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mal Show Of 
Pecan Growers 
Held At Brady

( la,| |ta« I* Oil Program At
au-dai Meeting of He«l 

Trias 0 rower*

First Lady S Dirt Fly
IB U S

i gt) pecan grower* of West 
I attended the two-day pecan 
and meeting held Tuesday 

| Wednesday at Brady. The 
Lg la the second annual pe- 

and It attracted one of 
■ pat showings of native and 
Med pecans ever exhibited in

v-i m  %
H H K k m

Farmer Must Keep 
Strict Record Of 

All Pork Killed
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those attending from 
lmI were II. G. I.ucus 

it of the National Pecan 
5 Association, who ad- 

| the meeting Tuesday; Dr.
Davis, who spoke at the 

| banquet at the Hotel Bra- 
day night; Rev I K
dltnr of the Pecan Grow- 

|J T McDonald and W. I. 
i Miss Klma Petty of Qrown- 

»ecretary of the aasoein- 
|Hid W J. Millican of The 
| k president.

Bradv Standard of Tues- 
irried the following story of 
amp

f members of the West Tex- 
l Growers Association had 

tred here at noon today, as 
Intend annual convention and 

I shew opened at Hotel Bra- 
more members of the 

on. together with inter- 
p̂owers of this section, will 
I this afternoon for the an- 

lie held tonic lit in 
owahip Hall of the First 
a Church. The business 
i are being held in the hun- 

| mum Hotel lirudy, with 
|gt ■ x In tilts, also di

re Two show w indows |
Mty attracting widespread!
I are those of G. 
and Malone St Ragsdale 

■M ow  is filled with pe
n Kalney'a Suraery at San L‘-ret<> blocks being laid up. Here she is. with William Nlsely. left, 

1 ' , [and Bushrod Grimes, inspecting actual construction work at Arthur-
Malone it Ragsdales win- * dale, \V. .Yu., the model mining community whoso building she per- 

• filled with fine varieties | »  - » coually Inspired.
•» grown in Brady, shelled —  . . . . . .
I pec .n candy, with turkeys i CRIMINAL DOCKET
Wimti leaves adding to the

- I , Plans, drawings, and talk are not enough for Mrs. Franklin D. 
e-1 1 Roosevelt. She wants to feel the dirt under her feet and see the con-

88
I program opened this morn- 
I If : ■ < 'clock, with Rev C. 
kihall. pastor of the Brady 

church, rendering tnvo- 
Dr Jack Itagsdate. presl- 

I the local chamber of com- 
fave the address of wel- 

A»uh J \\ Warnock of C'hrls- 
Ihllvering the responsive 

President W. J. Millican 
head of the West Texas 

f Gr. Association, dellv-
IAtS to tin- visltoi
!ls the appointment of com-

Lucas, prominent grower 
htnwood, and president of 
Wotial Pecan Marketing As- 
I*. »|x>ke on “ Building a 
hug System for Pecans." und 
fCray of N. T. A. C. spoke 

table Planting Plan" to 
morning's program.

I individual exhibits will he 
I this afternoon and toinor- 
Itarn number of prizes will 
hted by the Brady Chamber 
Knercc and visiting nursery- 

winners of the various 
1 and grades. The winners 

•e-ay i oniest. und also the 
f c>ll|h l»can pic and pecan 
|ft>mi>st winners will lie an 

at a later date.

1 •atlstactlon of having u 
F lard and the fun of keeping 
(&»'e paid for the labor of 

i 52 native trees und shrubs 
the portch, straightening 

l<*8' and moving trash ano 
• of the yard, says Neville 

*• A-H club girl of Friends 
[Galveston county.

SET FOR MONDAY
The criminal docket of Path dis

trict court is set for Monday. De
cember A The docket is unusuully 
crowded this term.

The grand Jury completed its 
work for the present term Friday 
and adjourned, after returning 52 
true bills, all of which were given 
the court.

Officers have made arrests of 
practically all of the indictments 
and In a number of cases trials 
already have been held.

The grand jury expressed ap
preciation of the efficient work 
done by Sheriff Hallmark and his 
department and thanked Ihe court 
ami district attorney for assist
ance given them during the two 
weeks the grand jury was in ses
sion. Tlie grand jury also report
ed that the county jail had been 
Inspected and lliat It was found 
to he well kept and not in need 
of immediate repairs.

The grand jurors noted a de
cline in many phases of law vio
lation hut noted that burglary 
seemed to liuve been on an increase 
since the last grand jury was con
vened.

Age of Locu.t*
The 17 year locust is often con

fused with the 1.1-year locust, and 
people who see a 13-year locust 
can't tell the difference between II 
and a 17-year locust. Neither can 
the bug experts. The only way they 
can know is by waiting 13 or 17 
years for the locusts to appear from 
the ground In which It is known 
they burrowed In as ant-like hugs 
in a certuin year.

NO ACTION TAKEN

L e g i o n  D r i v e  I s  

E x t e n d e d  O n e  W e e k

Processing Tax Applies On Hogs 
killed K.v Farmer* and Hold 

To Other*
Farmers who slaughter hogs 

should keep accurate records of the 
live weights of the animals and 
the portions of the processed meat 
that is sold or otherwise disposed 
of outside uf home cansunijvtion 
according to C. W. l.ebmberg 
County Agent.

His udvice followed a warning 
from the federal bureau of inter
nal revenue that the hog process
ing tax applies even in the case 
of a producer who slaughters his 
ow n hogs and sells or trades all or 
any part of the product.

It is not necessary, Mr. I.ehm- 
herg said, to secure a permit to 
slaughter hogs. The farmer may 
go ahead and kill and dress his 
pork, sell it or keep it at home for 
consumption, as he has been ac
customed to doing. Later he will 
secure the proper forms from his 
hank or other advertised source 
and make out returns on these 
blanks, claiming exemptions for 
ail pork consumed at home.

On the products sold he will be 
required to pay processing taxes 
as follows:

Amount of Tax
Pork killed and disposed of be- 

j fore December 1. 50 cents per 100 
pounds live weight;

Pork killed after December I, (1 
per 100 pounds, live weight;

Pork killed after January 1. 1934 
22 per 100 pounds live weight.

It is not Intended that the farm
er shall pay this tax, hut that the 
price of the meat he sells shall he' 
increased to absorb it. The tax 
money, County Agent Lehmberg 
explain'd, will be used to pay the 
farmer bonuses for cooperating in 
the government's hog reduction 
campaign next year. In other words 
the farmer who slaughters his 
own hogs and sells them will mere
ly collect the tax from his cus
tomers that will later be paid back 
to him in the form of government

ON DESIGNATION' ^
-------- packing houses. It was explained

Hope Is held by County Judge Meat used at home will not he 
Courtnery Gray and others inter- taxed.
esled that since the highway com- Heavy penalties are provided 
mission at the November meeting for violation or evasion.
took no formal action on the plea *------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

, J  COMMISSIONERS COURT ISSUES
countiei for designation of a state t  t -iv  - m  ^  „  rT- .
highway from Brownwood to Rich- PLK A F0K PAYMENT OF TAXES
land Springs, the matter will be 
kept before the commission and 
favorable action at some later 
date may be anticipated.

The designation was requested 
by a large delegation from the 
three counties who appeared be
fore the state highway commission 
last week. The commission decid
ed to take tlie matter under ad
visement, hut adjourned without 
formal action.

The mutter will he presented to 
the comnilssioh at some date in 
the near future, Judge Gray stated 
this week, and definite action re
quested. The highway is of prime 
importance to the three counties 
involved, and it is hoped that it 
will he given state designation 
while federal money for Improve
ment is available. „

Turkeys, cranberries, pumpkins 
make u festival of the harvest 
time . . . .  The blue haze of late 
autumn hangs in the valley . . . .
Grass brittle with frost crunches 
under foot . . . .

It is Thanksgiving Day.
Feasting and good cheer are in 

order. The year's work nears its 
end A fertile soil has yielded Its 
bounty. The time, for many, is one 
of celebration, of merrymuklng.

Rut the holiday was conceived 
In misery. Pilgrims lashed by In
tolerance fled to America. Storms 
forced them from their Virginian 
goal and brought them to the for
bidden coast of Massachusetts.

There they scratched the dirt 
and planted their crops with one 
eye on the Indians.

But sickness had taken its toll 
among the redskins, and they were 

friendly to the settlers. providence.
In the autumn the Pilgrims bar- They bade the Indians come 

vested their crops und made ready from the forest and Join them in 
for (he winter and Its rigors. three days of feasting and thanks- 

It was a great contrast. They giving. The joyous laughter of 
landed with nothing; now they had high-hatted men and hooded wo- 
comparative abundance. men met the stoical faces of the

Humbly, they bowed their heads natives, 
and yave thanks to an almighty So was the first Thanksgiving

» » r  w -
Day in America observed.

V
That spirit, continuing, was. In 

1864, to inspire the proclamation 
which made the observance of 
Thanksgiving in November an an
nual holiday from that time on.

Ih e  country had been torn by 
civil conflict; brother had been set 
against brother.

The false economic prosperity 
of the war days ruled the market 
place. The nation was battle-weary 
und afraid.

Abraham Lincoln, in the midst 
of this unrest, proclaimed that the 
fourth Thursday in November of 
that year, and of succeeding years, 
should be set aside as a day of 
thanksgiving.

Perhaps he took his cue from 
the first President. George Wash
ington. who in 1789 proclaimed 
Thursday. November 26. as a gen
eral day of thanksgiving.

Wars and depressions In many 
years have made a deep imprint 
on the observances, but always the 
holiday carries through.

And so today does it bring to 
1933 the spirit first expressed in 
1621—the spirit of gratitude for 
blessings received, of thankfulness 
too for troubles averted.

Again the nation bows its head

Turkey Prices On 
Christmas Market 
May Not Hold Up

Royer* Fear Lower Price* line Td 
Poor (.rad*- of Texa* Turhcj* 

Till* Year

The membership drive of Isham 
A. Smith Post. American Legion, 
which was to have ended last Sat
urday. has been extended until 
Monday. December 4, It was an
nounced this week by J. A. Collins, 
post commander.

The time extension was at the 
request of the leaders of the com
mittees seeking members, and who 
have lieen unable to complete the 
canvass of prospects.

The drive is getting splendid re
sults. Mr. Collins stated, and al
ready membership is 301) per cent 
above the record for the same 
time last year.

A pica for early pavniefu of county taxes, which will enable 
the county to continue it* part of the Civil Works program and 
keep employed about 400 inen timing the winter months, was 
issued this week by the Brown County commissioners court.

The statement of the commissioners, addressed to the taxpay
ers of Brown county, is as follows:

The commissioners’ court urges every tax paver in the coun
tv who still owes current 01 delinquent taxes to come forward anti 
make payment within the next few days. A generous resjamse 
to this request will have three major results.

First: It will enable the county to make payment of all road 
bond interest coupons which matured August 15th, 1933- This 
default on the pail of this county was due to (a) short tax col
lections and (b) default by the state in a part that it had agrcetl 
to pay. None of these cotijMins ran be paid until we have with 
the State Treasurer sufficient funds to pay all of them, including 
that part which the state is unable to pay. A good response to 
this appeal will enable the county to pay these coupons in full 
by December 10th.

Second: T o  relieve the unemployment situation in Brown 
County, it is necessary that the road and bridge fund be drawn 
upon heavily in order to furnish jobs for tlie men. The county

COUNTY LAGGING IN ~ j  
ANNUAL ROLL CALL 

OF THE RED CROSS
Brown county is lagging behind | 

in the annual Red Cross Roll Call. I 
but present indications are that ) 
Brownwood will go over the top 
with its part of the drive. Miss 
Carrie Reaves, county Roll Call 
chairman, said today. Miss Reaves 
and Mrs. Roy Mathews of Bangs. 
I#e<l Cross chairman for county 
home demonstration clubs, have 
visited all parts of the county dur
ing the past few days. The com
mittees are not. working as hard 
as they mgiht. Miss Reaves be
lieves.

Quota for the county and city Is 
1,000 members, divided 500 to 
Brownwood and 500 to the county. 
Minimum membership is $1. Miss 
Reaves is urging the county com
mittees to go to work and complete 
the quota even though the drive 
is extended past Nov. 30, which was 
first set as the closing date of

Thanksgiving Has 
New Meaning For 

Many CWA Men
Many Receive AVork For First 

Time In Month* A* Project* 
Get Under May

Thanksgiving today has a new 
meaning for more than 350 work
men In Brown county, who have 
been placed in employment by the 
Civil Works Administration. First 
pay checks for the civil works 
group were Issued from the local 
office, corner Brown and Lee 
streets, Saturday, and additional 
pay checks will be ready the lat
ter part of this week.

A total of $5,432.55 was paid to 
workmen last week, many of whom 
have been out of employment of 
any nature for many months. Ap
proximately the same number will 
receive pay checks this week.

Work this week was being con
tinued on the county projects In 
the four commissioners precincts.

.. , . r, . D ,, „  ,.r and will be continued, under thethe drive. Reports on the Roll Call
present arrangements for the nextin the various communities will be 

heard at the county home demon
stration clubs' Achievement Day to 
be held here Saturday. Miss Reaves 
will set final quotas for the com
munities at that time.

Three years ago when the Na-

nlne weeks. At that time, addition
al projects will be ready for con
sideration, and if the present CWA 
policy is continued, as is antici
pated, the work will be continued 
until spring.

City work was stopped with the

Turkey prices on the Christmas 
market are due to be lower than 
the prices realized for Thanksgiv
ing birds, according to the opin
ion of Brownwood buyers. The 
Thanksgiving market was none too 
satisfactory to the growers in this 
section, and indications now point 
to an even lower price during the 
coming months. Dressing for the 
Christmas market will start In 
Brownwood on next Monday, De
cember 4.

There are many reasons why 
Christmas turkeys are likely to be 
lower, buyers point out. The 
Thanksgiving market was not as 
good as was anticipated here, and 
some of the local buyers took heavy 
losses on shipments from Brown
wood. This was true of practically 
all Texas shippers, for the Texas 
birds this year did not measure up 
to northern birds, which were on 
the eastern markets in large quan
tities.

The dry, nu-u fall Is responsi
ble for the ctPhrpa! i.tive poor show
ing of the Texas birds this year. 
The turkeys pia not take on flesh 
due to eVfTMtnelv warm weather 
and the result was that birds from 
Nebraska and other northwestern 
states that are In direct competi
tion with the Texas shipments 
graded higher and brought a high
er price.

There is little chance for tba 
Texas birds to Improve before the 
Christmas shipments get under way 
and they will suffer the same a* 
did the Thanksgiving shipments. 
On the other hand, northwestern 
turkeys are reported to be in bet
ter shape for the Christmas sea
son than they were for Thanks
giving.

Thanksgiving turkeys shipped 
from Brownwood brought an av
erage of about 8 cents a pound to 
the grower. The market opened - 
strong, some buyers paying as high 
as 10 cents when the dressing sea
son opened, but most of them 
dropped to 9 and then cut the price 
to 6 to 8 cents as the season clos
ed.

The Christmas market is expect
ed to open around 8 cents, with 
prospect of its going lower instead 
of advancing, local buyers stated.

The Southwestern Poultry As
sociation advanced members 7 
cents a pound on birds brought to 
their big dressing plant In Brown
wood.

DANIEL BAKER PLAYS
QlMIVinNS T H U R S D A Y  m,,st l,aV for "alls, foremen, oil. na8 and grease, lor tlie equip- 
j l l l l l i lU f lJ  ment an',i numerous other incidentals, all of vvliit It amount 10

Prices quoted in Brown- 
^wineBday, Nov. 29:

___________________6c
ln bunches, doz. ______ 30c
Apples, bushel _______ $1.00
L lb. .............................6c
Peppers, bu. __________ 50c
^ tab les , do*. 80c to 60c

Peas_______________4c
-------------------------- 6c

•toes, b u .__________ 60c
............................._2c
------------------------4c
Pecan*

liny and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat
No. 1 Durum ---------
No. 2 Red O a ts -------
No. 2 White C o rn ...... ............. r,f,c
No. 2 Yellow Corn —............
Mixed Corn...........- .................. o0<:

-65c
60c

_32c

No. 1 Johnson Grass, to n -------

Tlie annual Daniel Baker Col- 
lege-SImmons University football 
game will be played Thanksgiv
ing Day on Howard Bayne Field. 
Tlu* game will lie a Texas Confer
ence game, and will close the local 
football season. The game has no 
bearing on the conference title, ns 
both Daniel Baker and Simmons 
have been eliminated, Daniel Bak
er having lost all four conference 
games played this season.

Brownwood High School will 
play Temple High School at Tem-

scvcral hundred dollars per day. I lie county cannot work a large 
number o f men from the relief and civil works list without heavy 
expentliture from county funds. Immediate payment of taxes 
will enable ns to put many more men to work and thus relieve 
the unemployment situation in the county.

T h ird : I  he commissioners’ court has outlined a big lateral 
road program for the county, including the topping of school bus 
and rural route roads with caliche or gravel, and the construc
tion of several badly needed new roads. The state relief com
mission has agreed to furnish the county a large amount of money 
to pay for lal>or to be used on these projects. This labor can Ire 
used to advantage in proportion to the county funds used, as ex
plained in the preceding paragraph. This Federal money propp
ed to he furnished does not have to be repaid by the county. You 
will, therefore, readily see that this is an oppittunity that mav

tlonal Red Bros* sent $6,000 intoi end of week_ but wi„  ^  con_ 
the county for drouth relief, a l l ; 
the money was spent in the coun
ty. while the city of Brownwood j 
took care of itself. The county has |

up the high school season

I Tom

local team. Temple has one of the 
strongest high school teams in the 
state, having defeated some of the 

*" larger schools during the earlier
No. 2 Barley__________________ 40c part of the season. The team was
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ---------- -— $L9° eliminated from the state race by

C0TT0S 1 the eligibility route about mid-

Middling Cotton, Brownwood

nle on Thankaglvlng Day. winding . ,
for the never come again to build as fine a system o f lateral and feeder

roads in Brown County as may be found anywhere in the state, 
at a small expense to the county and involving no higher tax 
rate for next year and succeeding years. The commissioners' court 
must have your co-operation to put over this program as it has 
been planned. This duty and responsibility in the matter is very 
clear. W e appeal to every tax payer, large and small, to discharge 
this patriotic obligation at once. By so (doing, you will help to

®n® -------------SHc to 7c
•*Ww "nd Cn m .

•‘b- butter f a t ___
N ,l‘ ry E ft* .

Noon, Nov. 29 -----------

COTTON AND GRAIN F 
Cation

.9.38

•t i k e s

Benson, however, when the state maintain the credit of the county, provide employment for the 
R ' needy, and secure a system of roads of which we will all lx* proud

.15c

.5c to 7c

................ 8c

Jan. NY . —  
March NY •_ -

May
May

Whaet 
Corn .

Close Close
'  Nov. 28 Nov. 29

9.94 9.88
... 9.98 10.05

rain
. 86 87%

.. .3 4 *
bl% 
35 3-8

title was In sight. Brownwood won 
two conference games this year, 
defeating Cisco and Eastland. The 
Cisco game was thrown out, how
ever, when one of the Brownwood 
players was found to be ineligible.

SmiU, Smile, Smile!
After every storm the sun will 

amlle; for every problem there I* a 
solution and the -aonl's Indefensible 

HkM fi

in years to come. Furthermore, this could result in a reduction 
of your tax rate in future years for the obvious reason that the 
improvements contemplated will greatly reduce the maintenance 
cost o f your roads. .

COM MISSIONERS’ C O U R T  OF BR O W N C O U N TY . TEX .
Courtney Gray, County Judge.
E. S, Thompson, Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.
James W. Phillip*. Commissioner of Precinct No. a.
j .  A. Bettis, Commissioner o f Precinct No. 5.
Chas. B. Palmer, Commissioner of Precinct No. 4.

received more than twice the bene
fits from the Red Cross that the 
city has received, yet practically 
all the memberships since the war 
have been secured in Brownwood. 
Miss Reaves pointed out.

“ When this is called to the at
tention of Brown county people 
1 believe they will do their part. 
We know that the county can do 
its part In the drive if the people 
want to. It is. and should be con
sidered a privilege to help this 
worthy organization. We are count
ing on the county coming through 
with its share of the load this year 
and believe we will not be disap
pointed." Miss Reaves said.

Mrs. V. B. Eoff, who is roll call 
chairman at Blanket has named 
the following chairmen tn the 
communities around Blanket: Mrs, 
Guy Heptinstall, Gap Creek; Mra. 
Joe Brewster, Center Point; Miss 
Mildred Bettis, Antioch. Miss 
Reaves says the Blanket commit
tee Is working hard and she urg
ed other community committees to 
follow the example. The most out
standing work in the county this 
year in the Roll Call has been 
done at Bangs. Committees there 
have been working since the drive 
started and the report is that about 
fifty memberships have been ae- 
enred.

The “Mop Up” squad It, at work 
in Brownwood this week, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. R. Stone. 
The squad is trying to complete 
the drive in the city by the end 
of the week. Chapter officiate say 
they believe Brownwood will reach 
ita full quota for the first time 
Bince the war.

tinued upon approval of two pro
jects which were submitted this 
week. These projects. If approved 
will give employment to 80 men 
for 60 days. The projects are:

1. Grading drainage and caliche 
topping of 2,140 feet of Belle Plain 
Avenue from Hackberry Street to 
connection with highway 7 east of 
the Frisco overpass. Grading, 
drainage and caliche topping on 
600 feet of Mulberry Street past 
North Brownwood school to the 
new Cross Cut rorfd.

2. Grading drainage and caliche 
topping on 1,620 feet of Beaver 
Street from Cordell Street to Mel- 
wood Avenue.

Other projects are being consid
ered by city officials and other 
applications will be submitted lat
er.

GOVERNMENT ABOUT 
READY TO ANNOUNCE 

1934 COTTON PLAN

Over 8,000 Bales
Of Cotton Ginned

Prior to November 14, 8.070 bales 
of cotton from the 1933 crop had 
been ginned in Brown county, ac
cording to reports from O. H. Tur
ner. government cotton enumerat
or for this county. At the same 
time last year 9.868 bales had been 
ginned in Brown county, govern
ment figures show. Practically all 
the cotton has been ginned for 
this season.

WASHINGTON.— Another torrent 
of government money will roll over 
the cotton fields of the south next 
year. Instead of getting* paid for 
cotton planted and plowed under 
the south will be paid for not 
planting some 15,000.000 acres.

The AAA is about to announce 
details of its new cotton contract, 
and before its campaign is ended 
it will touch about 1,500,000 plant
ers. with payments of about $100,- 
000,000, an average of $3.50 to 
$18.50 an acre raised again by the 
processing tax

The goal is to limit acreage next 
year to 25,000,000. a reduction of 
5,000,000 acres under 1933 and a 
40 per cent reduction under the 
average total for 1928-32.

Thanksgiving Is 
Observed Here At 

Church Services
Annual Thanksgiving church 

services were scheduled to be held 
Wednesday night at the Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian church. All 
Brownwood churches were partic
ipating In the religious service*, 
which have been held here each 
year for many year*.

Rev. J. M. Cooper of the Mel- 
wood Avenue Baptist church will 
deliver the sermon.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
W eek Fading Novem ber 29. 1888.

Rirnbor Owner
135-333 E. Page, Brownwood 
135-336 O. D. Montgomery, Bwood 
J35-337 H. W. Anthony. Bwood 
135-339 C. M. Largent. Jr.. Bwood 

Commercial
29-614 J. T. Cole, Brownwood

Main Purchased From
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Crevrolet Holly-Langford Co.

Vehicle*
Chevrolet A-G Motor Co,
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Office ot Publication: 
i

Entered at tl»«» Pastoffice at 
Browawood, Texas, as second 
tliss  mall mattar.

Any frroueuui reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputu- 
tlou of any person. firm or eor-
porution which may appear in 
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remedying the situation Let every] 
school submit a Hat ot the play- I
ers it Intends to use some Hu days 
before the season opens, and let 
everyone interested then and there 
make all the inspection of the ear
ly lives ot the players that they. 
desire. Then, betore the first game 
Is played, let some central organi
zation announce the list of •ligl- 
bies for each school lor the sea
son. aud make that list final, un
less players must be dropped tor , 
scholastic reasons. It la unfair to ! 
allow the period at protest to ex- 1 
tend through the season, for every I 
school in the district begins to 
attempt to find Ineligible* among ! 
the roils of winning teams, and 
we have the ridiculous spectacle 
o ' school officials dashing over 
the state during the school term 
to dig into the supposed records 
ot the schoolboy players

Too Many Officers

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

.. ccc C M In ' A  „  horses, c ab r ia g e s
srRVAruri, fcOZNituRE, etc.. Arc m a iu . o*= 
taPtu, are  burned  Ar ime graves of
WtAUHY CHINESE, AS A  HINT TO THE GODS AS TO 
THE 5TVUC OF LIVING WHICH THE DECEASED 

DESIRES TO HAVE CONTINUED/

Thanksgiving

America has much to be thank
ful for as the 1933 Thanksgiving 
season approaches For the first 
time in four ynars. conditions 
throughout the country are show
ing an improvement people are 
in better spirit*, there is definite 
prospect for better times ahead.

Not since 1*2* hare Americans 
reached the harvest season with 
prospects better than during the 
earlier part of the year The fol
lowing year was that of depres
sion. followed by conditions that 
grew worse with each succeeding 
year

But 1933 has shown a marked 
trend toward betterment in prac
tically all lines Farm prices 
still low. are much higher than 
last year or two years ago. em
ployment is at a higher point than 
was thought possible a few months 
ago: more money is in circulation

Brownwaod and Blown county 
have much to be thankful for 
Conditions are better than was an
ticipated when the year began 
The Civil Works program has put 
many men to work, caused a great
er flow of money through commer
cial channels, given workmen a 
new outlook on life.

And. drawing the circle a bit 
closer, we of The Banner are hap
py and grateful this Thanksgiving 
season to the people of Brown- 
wood and Brown county. We are 
appreciative of the response that 
has greeted our efforts during the 
six months the present owners 
have been nt the helm. we are 
encouraged in the belief that the 
worst period of the depression Is 
behind us. and are hopeful that 
the very definite and important 
service we have to render th* peo
ple of this community will bring 
such reward as is merited

Who Is Eligible?

The Brady Standard prints an
interesting article telling ot a re
cent election in the little village 
of Chntfield. Ohio, wherein every 
one of the 96 voters in the village 
were successful in securing pub
lic office. In fact, lot public of
fices were created, and some of 
the more popular citizens found 
themselves the day after election 
possessors of half a dozen offices 
Moat of them had high sounding 
titles.

Of course, this was just Chat- 
field’s method of showing regard 
for its citizens, and no salaries 
are attached to the many titles 
that were so magnificently distrib
uted

But the situation calls attention 
to the fact that we Americans go 
in for office holding In a big way 
Arthur Brisbane n few days ago 
called attention to the fact that 
the state of Michlgun ha>; more 
salaried office holders, slate, coun
ty municipal and district, than ail j 
of England.

It is easy to increase the num
ber of office holders, hard aud im
possible to decrease the number, i 
for each office holder has a group 
of friends that form an organized 
minority who protest long and 
loudly at efforts toward economy | 
which call for eliminating salar
ies.

We don't know anything In par
ticular that can be done about it I 
just now. but it seems to us that ] 
the time of depression is an excel
lent time to get the cost of gov-! 
eminent, the salaries ot officials 
and the number of officials them
selves. down within reason so that 
the taxpayer can stand the bur- j 
den—and meet the payroll of such 
officials as are necessary.

Taxpaying- Increases
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w a s  the. first official
STATE FLOWER. (Ok iAHOMa)

OKLAHOMA adopted the mistletoe as its official flower while still
a territory It was adopted in lvci. for the Oklahoma exhibit at the 
Columbian Exposition in Chicago. Minnesota had a bill pending at the 
same time to make the moccasin flower its official blossom, and this 
bill passed shortly afterward. Vermont was the third state to select a
flower.

T H A N K SG IV IN G

We know of no better indication 
of improving conditions among the 
people of Brown county than the ' 
fact that payment of taxes is J 
much better than at the same time 
a year ago, and, In fact, better1 
than two years ago.

People pay their bills including j  
their tax billa. when they have ‘ 
the money, and the record of tax
payments this season indicates

As the football season comes to 
a close, there is more than the 
usual number of charges and coun- ( 
ter charges of ineligibility within ' 
the interscholastic league. There I 
is scarcely a district in the state ' 
that is not placed In the state ofl 
uncertainty as to who is entitled 
to championship recognition

Are the eligibility rules too I 
stringent, or the school officials 
too lax? Possibly both, with some 
indication that the enthusiastic de
sire to win football games ha* 
caused school officials to view rec
ords too lightly in the hope that 
charges of Ineligibility will not be 
made.

Schoolboy football is an inter
esting athletic sport, and we are 
not among those who feel that too 
much emphasis is being placed on 
the game in the high schools. Ka 
tber. we feel, it is being run In 
toe slipshod a manner, open a* 
well to the charge that It Is re
ceiving too little attention as to 
the charge of overemphasis. But 
unless some more accurate meth
od of determining elegiblllty is ar 
rived at. the game will he ruined

When a high school team goes 
along all season with a satisfac 
tory record and with prospects of 
winning a district or state cham
pionship, it Is disheartening to the i 
players, the school and the fans, 
to have some Insignificant or even 
an Important player, found inellgl 1 
ble, and the school forced to for- 1 
leit games that would bare been j 
won without his use.

With no desire to set ou rewire- 
up as experts in the matter, w« 
w .aid like to make a suggestion 
that might after oae means of.

that there is more money in the 
hands of Brow u county taxpayers; 
than at any time during the past I 
two years, at least.

County Tax Collec tor Lee Meek j  
tells of a taxpayer who - ame to bis I 
office last week to pay his tax-j 
es. paying current taxes aud clean- , 
ing the slate of four years delln- 
quent assessments. That sort of 
thing makes us feel good.

Many are still delinquent, of 
course, and the county Is bard 
pressed to meet current bills from 
tax receipts, as is indic ated by the 
plea of the county judge and com
missioners for prompter payment 
But just the same, this year’s rec
ord is definite proof that condi
tions in the county are much bet
ter. I

BELTON—Bell county farmers 
netted almost one and one-half mil
lion dollars more for their cotton 
crop this year than lu 1932. it is 
revealed in figures compiled by 
Oeorge P McCarthy, county agent 
The 1932 net return to producers 
was $906,2ft0. This year the pro
ducer will net about $2,366,592 in
cluding cotton sales, cotton plow- 
up money, an estimated net return 
of 4 cents per pound on optioned 
cotton, and payments made to com
mittees for campaign w irk 

The 1932 crop totalled 46,400 
bales which sold for 6 cents per 
pound while the present crop to
talled .10.000 bales Which sold for 
9% cents per pound. Mr Mc-Car- 
thy estimates the 1933 crop will 
bring $1,460,392 more to farmers 
than that of 1932.

VecaAwiary Dees Net Improve
According to a survey made by 

Lehigh university, college gradu
ate* are found not to have improved 
tbeir general vocabulary during the 
coarse of their college instruction.

Through the years certain tra
ditions have grown up around the 
Thanksgiving feast. To be really 
authentic turkey should form the 
center of the menu Turkey, guld
en browu, with its crisp skin cov
ering, tender, succulent meat. Tur
key filled with “ stuffing" rich In 
sage, onions, chestnuts or oysters' 
Then, of course, there should be 
cranberry jelly, sweet and Irish 
potatoes, a green vegetable, a sal
ad and final touch— mince or 
pumpkin pie.

NOME MHIR THINKS H ill I HI 
HOI P M I

With these foods as a sort of 
basts for the arrangement of your 
menu, you may prove your ver
satility by introducing the dishes 
served in new and different guis
es. while still keeping to the tra
dition of the Thanksgiving dinner

Usually Thanksgiving means 
guests and guests mean extra prep
aration. extra carejhat everything 
should be at Its best. Aud in order 
to accomplish this happy end it's 
absolutely essential that the day 
should be planned—from start to 
finish. A week before the wise hos
tess will go through her linen sup
ply and see that the best damask 
cloth is fresh and clean, and the 
napkins, counted, folded and in 
order. She will count her silver 
and see that it is polished Goblets 
should he counted so that any ad
ditions may be made in a leisure
ly way. The day before flowers 
should be ordered. And the day 
before the market list made out 
and checked against supplies on 
hand.

There are so many items that 
go to make up the menu that may 
be prepared beforehand so that the 
day itself will find the kitchen 
well organized and efficient in op
eration.

If you plan to serve cranberry 
jelly in little individual moulds 
you may prepare them a day or 
two In advance. Or you tnay serve 
slices of very excellent jelly that 
is to be had ready prepared.

The day before Thanksgiving the 
turkey should be prepared and put 
away in the iefrigcrator but not 
stuffed until the morning of the 
feast. The dressing, however, may 
be prepared and put away in a 
bowl in the refrigerator. Giblets 
may be cooked and ground so that 
they may be added to the gravy 
at the last minute. Molded salads 
are easily prepared in advance. 
Pies may be made—and, If mince 
pie is your chotce*for dessert, that 
may be popped into the oven and 
heated just before serving. Pump
kin pie is better baked ju9t long 
enough before dinner to allow for 
cooling

Celery may be cut and cleaned 
and wrapped with lettuce leave* 
In a moist cloth. Then in the morn
ing you will he ready to stuff the 
turkey—put It to roasting and j 
rlear the decks for the prepara
tion of potatoes at.d green vege
tables. It's not difficult, really, 
when you plan ahead. The menu 
for a typical Thanksgiving dinner 
follows:

Fruit Cup
Celery Curls Olives Pearl Ontons 

Roast Turkey with Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes
Carmel I zed 8 west Potatoes

Cauliflower Holiday dalad

Pie
Cranberry Jelly 

Finger Rolls Mime
Coffee

ETuil Cup
Peel and remove segments of 

oranges, seed aud halve green 
grapes, peel and remove segments 
of grapefruit, dice bananas and 
combine. Let stand in refrigerator 
until thoroughly chilled aud serve 
in glass cups with mint leaves.

Oj*ter Dressing for Turkey
Four cups bread (softened), 8 j 

tablespoons melted butter, onion 
juice. 2 tablespoons poultry season- 1 
ing, red pepper, 1 1-2 dozen oys
ters und liquid Mix the bread af
ter it has been softened in water 
and lightly squeezed out with melt- • 
ed butter. Season to taste, being 
sure to add a dash of red pepper, i 
Add the oyEters and ure enough of 
the liquid to make the dressing , 
the proper consistency.

Carmellzed Sweet Potatoes
One dozeu small sweet potatoes 

boiled until tender. Peel and cut 
in halves and arrange in shallow 
baking d4sh Boll one cup of water 
and one pint of brown sugar to
gether for 10 minutes, then add 
one tablespoon butter Sprinkle 
salt and cinnamon over the pota
toes then pour the syrup over and 
bake in a moderate oven until 
brown.

I uuiil'lower
Drain a cooked cauliflower: sep- [ 

arate into flowerettes and pour 
over the following suuce: Mix the, 
the yolks of two eggs. 1-4 cup of 
cream, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 tea- I 
spoon nutmeg and juice of 1-2 lem- I 
ob Cook in double boiler, stirring I 
constantly, until mixture thick
ens. Add 2 tablespoons butter, bit 
by bit, and when melted serve at 
once.

litilldiiy Nil bid
First Layer:
1 tablespoon gelatine
1-3 cup cold water.
1 cup seasoned strained tomato

Juice.
Second Layer:
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatine. |
1-3 cup cold water.
1 cup boiling water.
2 tablespoons vinegar or lemon] 

juice.
1 tablespoon sugar.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1 cup finely shredded cabbage.
1-4 cup finely shredded green

pepper.
1-2 cup finely cut celery.
Soak the gelatine for the first 

layer in cold water five minutes. 
Add seasoned tomato Juice puree, 
and stir until mixed. Pour into a 
small square or loaf pan and chill 
until firm. Pour over this the sec
ond layer, made as follows: soak 
the gelatine in cold water five min
utes, add the boiling water aud 
stir until mixed. Season with the 
vinegar or lemon juice, sugar and ‘ 
salt .Cool, add the shredded cab
bage. pepper and celery. Pour over 
the tomato gelatine mixture. Chill 
until both layers are firm. Cut into 
square- and serve on lettuce leaves 
with mayonnaise.

Tinger Kell- .
6 to 6 1-2 cups flour, sifted.
2 cakes compressed yeast
2 cups milk, scalded and cooled.
3 teaspoons salt.
1-4 cup shortening.
1-4 cup sugar.
2 eggs
Dissolve yeaat in luko warm 

milk and stir well. Add sugar,

beaten eggs, salt und half the 
flour. Mix well and add the melt-1
ed butter. Beat and add balance of | 
flour, or enough to make a soft
dough. Turn out on floured board I 
and knead luto a smooth dough. I 
Place in greased bowl. Cover, let 
rise tp double bulk. Knead and 
let rise 43 minutes. Pinch off piec
es of dough size of small egg. Roll 1 
until round. Then roll with hand 
on hoard until 2 1-2 inches long.' 
Place 1 inch apart on well greased 
pan Brush with melted butter, let | 
rise until double In bulk Brush 
with melted butter, bake 20 to 26 
minutes. When done brush with 
inched butter.

stone Jar M<iIh*«c« Cookie*
2 1-4 cups sifted flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 1-2 teaspoons ginger.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 cup molasses
1-2 cup butter or other short-1 

ening.
2 teaspoons soda.
Sift flour once, measure, add: 

baking powder, ginger, and salt | 
and sift again. Heat molasses, re
move from fire; add shortening j 
and soda. Add flour gradually | 
Chill. Roll very thin on slightly 
floured board. Cut with floured 
cooky cutter. Bake in moderate i 
over 1350 degrees F. i in minutes 
Remove from pan carefully. Cool. 
Btore in stone Jar. Makes 3 1-2 
dozen cookies.

laniila Nut Ice Hex Cookie*
4 cups sifted flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1-4 teaspoon sail.
1 cup butter or other shortening
1 cup sifted brown sugar.
2 cups granulated sugar.
2 eggs, well beaten.
1 cup nut meats, chopped
1 tablespoon vanilla.
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cream butter thoroughly, 
add sugars and cream well. Add 
eggs. nuts, and vanilla Add flour 
gradually. Shape into rolls 1 1-2 
inches in diameter. Let stand In 

I ice box over night or until hard 
: enough to slice. Cut into thlu slic

es. Bake In hot oveu (426 degrees 
F.) 10 minutes. Makes 6 dozen.

Custard I ream t ake 
(4 Tints i

3 1-2 cups sifted cake flour.
3 teaspoons haklng powder.
1 cup butter or other shortening.
2 cups sugar.
4 egg yolks, well beaten.
1 cup milk.
1-2 teaspoon vanilla
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten.
Sift flour once, measure. add 

baiting powder, and sift together 
three times. Cream butter thor
oughly. add sugar gradually, and 
cream together until light and 
fluffy. Add eg yolks. Add flour 
alternately with milk, u small 
amount at a time. Beat after each 
addition until smooth. Add vanilla: 
fold In egg whites. Bake in three 
greased 9-inch layer pans in mod
erate oven (375 degrees F t . Put 
livers together with Custard ('ream 
Filling and cover cake with Or- ‘ 
unge Frosting.

this week with the following troop 
officers: Jesse Dalton Pilcher
Scoutmaster; W. S. Fisher, chair
man, Jesse James Vaughn andi 
william N. Byrd Membera of the. 
troop are: Jack Alrnand, Howell 
Armstrong, Dee Brown, Woodrow ] 
Bryant, Cecil Burk. Deward Burk , 
Lennox Byrd. Kenneth Foster 
Johnny Ray Landreth. J. Leaver, 
Rhymes. Bernard Stamey, Thomas j 
Btamey. J. C. Smith. Doyl Boswell, j 
Clarence Boswell, Rex Dunlap. J. 
C. Dunlap. Wilson Smith, and W il- ; 
Ham Gale Leonard 

The troop will be known as 
troop 30 of Slpe Springs.

TROOP !) ENJOY S ME INF. K
POINT

Scouts of Troop 9 in Ranger en- 1 
joyed a weiner roast last Friday; 
night at Mirror iutke and 16 scouts 
were present and enjoyed the oc-1 
cation.

The troop marched to Mirror 
laike from their hall on South I 
Rusk, and after the weiner roust I 
a short business session was held 
after which games were enjoyed 
Those attending were: Ogie Swift. 
Robert Ray Herring, Earl Walton 
Roger Walton. Jack Palmer, C. 
E. May. Jr.. Billie Joe Turner, 
Wallace Reed. Stephen PreBlar, 
Morris Hallew, Jimmie Ralston, 
l.emmie Bray, Harmon Ainsworth. 
Barcus Coulson. Assistant Scout
master Jack Bowen and Scoutmas
ter R. A. Steele.

At their next meeting patrols 
will he organized and patrol lead
ers will be selected, und all are
urged to be present.

STANLEY REELECTED 
HEAD OF MERCHANTS

Rufus Stanley was reelected 
lir* - idem of tite Brqwtiwood Mer
chants association at the annual 
meeting Friday of last week The 
meeting was held in the chamber 
of commerce offices

W. Lee Watson was elected vice 
president, am) other directors 
elected ure: Turner Garner. Wal
ter Enilson, L. E. Dublin. S. E 
Morris and Henry Wilson.

The secretary is elected by the 
board. Elmer Haynes has been 
secretary tor the past several 
year*.

Texas fall wools have sold at 77 
to 80 cents lit Boston, making re
cent Texas purchases attractive |
Prices are expected to rise as the 
(ailing dollar make it more ex-1 
pensive to Import wools.

The government has taken con

trol of wool in Boston by telling j 
houses which have government 
consignments the minimum price 
at which they can sell their own 
und the government-mortgaged 
wools. j

QUITMAN—From g.rden
orchard 729 quarts of frulu 
vegetables havu been cauned 
cost of »9.25 by Mr. and Mr. 
Campbell, living-at-home de 
strators in Coke community 
county. It is reported by 
Mattie Phenlx, home detno 
lion agent. The garden had 2 
rietlea that gave a continuous 
ply front early March until 
valued tresb at 100.18 The 
of canued products was estl 
at $108, and the total profit ® 
$194.73.

A Full Week's Washin

Snow
White

and on 

the Line 

in  . . .

A  J IF F Y

W hen you do it

Electricalli

G l e a m in g
white in the 
sun, a whole  
week's washing 
. . .  a joy to any 
h o u se wi f e ’ s 
heart. For Elec- 

. and they’re donetru'ttlly washed clothes are clean 
in half the time.

The Whirlpool Electric Washer washes all fabrics, 
iioroughly, and without harm.

. • T h is G enuine
W HIRLPOOL WASHER

for only . . .

1

Sheepmen Expect , 
Wool Prices Of 

$1 Before Jan. 1
SAN ANGELO.- Texas sheepmen 

who have received millions of do!- I 
lars more than expected this year 
through operations of the govern
ment-controlled wool market, are 
still looking hopefully to Uncle 1 
Sam.

Although the fall wool market j 
remains Inactive, many dealers | 
predict that Texas 12 months will 1 
sell at $1 a clean pound in Bos- I 
ton before January 1 Small quan- 1 
titles of average to good scoured

Clionc us for a F R E E  Demon- 
'trillion in your home, anil tee 
for yourself what this wajliday 
marvel will do for you!

Texas Power & Light Co*

Bov Scout News

TROOP 2 STAGES CONTENT
Troop 2 is now running a con

test for attendance at Patrol and 
Troop meetings. The Patrol win
ning by Dec 15, will be given an 
all night hunting trip by the Scout
master and the fire boys.

TIt OOP 7
Troop 7 after having their bus

iness meeting in the troop room, 
marched under the direction of the 
Scoutmaster to the Coggin Park 
and engaged in outdoor activities 
In the way of contests and games. 
The reporter stated that about 21 
Scouts were In attendance.
TROOP 12 ENJOYS HI h I AND

BOAT HIDE
Troop 12 under the direction of 

Scoutmaster Sterling Holloway 
hiked out to iaike Brownwood last 
Saturday morning and after cook
ing their lunch and passing tests 
they took a boat ride around the 
Jake

The outing was thorouogly en
joyed by all of the Scouts, this be
ing the first boat ride for some 
of the Scouts made the jaunt all 
the more interesting.

ZEPHYR

The troop which has been or
ganizing at Zephyr has permanent
ly secured Mr Phillip Locks as 
their Scoutmaster.

The troop will be registered 
shortly and the names of the 
troop officers will be given in this 
column.

I OMANI HE
Scoutmaster J. H. Arthur of 

Troop 19 in Comanche made a vis
it to the Scout Office rei ently stat
ing that a Court of Honor* would 
be held In Comanche Wednesday 
night. November 29th. Comanche 
Scouts are making preparation to 
pass tests at that time.

NEW TROOP
A new troop has been registered

Don’t Let Anyone

"High Hat" you
About

Refriseration
HERE ARE COLD FACTS:

CM ***/,
's

;

With lee Refrigera
tion Only—You 

Secure—
Plenty of crystal clear, taste 
freti ice. Different temperatures 
to accomodate different foods. 
Constant even temperatures. 
Elimination of food odorB. gases 
and floating micro-organisms, 
from food compartment. A prop
er balance of humidity lair 
moisture} to properly protect 
foods.

PROOF—that ICE Costs Less:
ICE MACHINE

Av. Machine C os t---- $250.00
(Approx. 6 Cu. Ft. Food 

Storage Capacity) 
Interest on Investment $15.00 
Depreciation at 10% - 25.00
Maintenance at 4% - $10.00
Electricity____________ $36.00

Annual Operating Cost $49.72 Annual. Operating Coat $86

First Year Saving1 With Ice •$ 36.28 
Savings in Five Years 181.
Savings in Ten Years 362.80

Av. 100-Lb. Refrigerator
—............ ..........$34.00

(Approx. 6 Cu. Ft. Food 
Storage Capacity) 

Interest on Investment $3.24 
Depreciation at 10% - .  e.40 
Maintenance at 2% 1,08
It •  ______ ___________  4" t'M

AN ICE refrigerator gives you NATURE PERFECT refrigeration at a cost many tlm*» 
below II* aetunl *uvlng to yon. There Is no form of refrigeration superior to ICE.

“The Well Informed Choose Ice Refrigeration.”

CITY ICE DELIVERY
Phone 15 >  ! , 505 East Lee Street

' f
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World adventure thrill* In *tore j 
for reader* of THE AMERICAN 
BOY—YOUTH'S c o m p a n io n . ac
cording to word ju*t received from 
the editor of youth'* favorite malt-' 
azlne. Prom the Arctic to the jun- 
Kle* of Haiti, and from the pla
teau of Asia to the lion country of 
Africa, the editor* have charted 
a course of excitement and fun 
in th-' |2 issue* of 1934.

Several year* ago. THE AMER
ICAN HOY Introduced to It* read
er* the popular, black-haired Jim
mie Rhode*. Army aviator. Those 
who followed hi* adventures 
through Brook* and Kelly Field 
and with the 9|th Pursuit on cross
country hops, target practice, and 
formation flying, will be delighted 
to learn that Jimmie Rhodes ha* 
returned to the magazine The 
new series takes him to Haiti where 
a revolution is impending

T H E A M E R I C A N  HOY— 
YOUTH'S COMPANION, filled with 
the adventure every boy craves, 
with the Information he need*, and 
the advice on hobble* and *port* 
he Is always seeking, Is the ideal 
present for that son. cousin, ne
phew, and chum. It's the kind of 
present that renew* Itself every 
month when the mailman lay* a 
copy on the doorstep. Approved 
by teacher* und educator*, and en
dorsed by high school America, the 
magazine can solve your Christmas 
whopping difficulties.

The subscription price I* $2.00 
for one year. Until January 1. you 
may take out a three-year suh- 
acriptfon for $3.On. a saving of 
13 00 over the one-year rate for 
three years. After January 1, this 
three-year rate will be withdrawn 
Mall your order direct to THE 
AM ERICAN B O Y—Y O U T I I 'S  
COMPAION. 7430 Second Blvd 
Detroit. Mich Service on your sub
scription will start with the issue 
you specify.—-Adv.

(monthly sipinre dance, spon- 
H; the Brown wood BusInesH 
professional Women's club, 
)• held Saturday, December 
aeSoldiers and Sailor* Mcm-
■R
(monthly luare dance* * i  re 
0 si »  Trade Day feature 
Loved so popular that the 
0'i club was persuaded to 
>•« them each month

ige to the extent of approx- 
( Ij.ooti was done to the 
i of Pythias Hall, corner 
it sod Brown streets. Brown- 
Itat Friday night through 
of undetermined origin 
(Ire was confined to the up- 
ior of 'he building, which 
gopied by the organization 
It room* The lower floor 
m snoccupied for some time, 
■ilding is a Brown wood 
oh. bousing for many years 
akmg house of Brook Smith

Ushers of newspapers along 1 
tuco *111 hold a meeting in 
i>.iod December 2. according 
Hew sent out by Rufus Higgs. 
|H1 of the Texas Press Asso- 
a »nd publisher of the Ste
rile Empire-Tribune. The | 
■< sill he held in the offlcea j 
I Brownwood Bulletin 
mrtisinc problem* will he I 
met and Mr Higgs will bring | 
ri Importance from the state 
fedon. he stated in issuing |

H II (iillfam. Sr., was indicted 
last Friday hy the grand Jury on 
a charge of embezzling funds from 
Daniel Baker College. The indict
ment charged that a check to the 
amount of $2300 drawn on the Dan
iel Baker College through the Cog- 
gin National Bank was credited to 
the Gilliam Dry Goods company 
The check was undated hut hank 
cancellations showed payment was 
made December 10, 1930, accord
ing to the charges.

>lr Gilliam made bond to the 
amount of $.3,000 Immediately alter 
being placed under arrest Friday 

Mr. Gilliam formerly was treas
urer of the Daniel Baker ratnpnign 
to raise $I>0.000 to pay off the 
school Indebtedness. H< was In the 
dry good* business here for many 

and was prominent in civic

This low price may never 
be repeated again! . . .

years,
affairs and affairs of the college 
He also was an official of the 
foggtn National Rank

I OR I I \>l l*K SU  E lo acre 
ftirni, aboil I half way lie I ween old 
and new highways, 2 mi. E. of 
Banc*. Emma l-alyau. Iti-3i>pi

4' l lll 'K  ESS—TURKEYS
Don't neglect your Fowls and 

have Colds, Roup and Sore-Head 
the coming Kail and Winter. Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER In 
their drinking water. It destroys 
all the dlscuse-causing germs and 
worms and prevents these diseases 
Also keep them free of Blue-Bugs, 
Dice and all Blood-Sucking Inserts 
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowl* at a very small cost or your

•pile of bad weather condl- 
asny 4-H club boys In How- 
Maty made from 2000 to 2300 
b of mllo head* per acre In 
1 demonstrations this year 
key picked one hale of cotton 
one acre

Iliads of Shoe lte|>alrlnx

( has. L.
Faulk in berry
T il l  SHOE M IN 
KS! < enter Avenue sto k e :s

11-22

Announcing the Appointment

It’s a sale you’ll never forget— if you buy this washer. Just 
think— by running this washer only 30 minutes it saves 
4 hours’ hard toil over the washtub. Come and see the

• 4

great Ward features. Save in this sale!
As Exclusive 
DEALERS

L L  G O L D  
F L O U R

Better, Safer, Faster
b e c a u s e  .  .  .

Any man can bny this washer 
for a Christmas gift, and 
know that his wife will he 
pleased and delighted. No 
more hard work or washday 
“ nerves.”  It will help her to 

health, youth and

Washboard-zVction Tub 

Tangle-Proof Gyrator 

I>oveIl Safety Wringer 

6-Minute Lightning Speed 

Penetrating Water Whirl 

dcfiTXC**. TrM *' '  " ---- lfg

Famous

Famous

FamousA Quality Product.
Famous

k e e p

charm.
Famous

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 DayorNis

m o u s

e m b a l m e r s*b r a l  d ir e c t o r s
(Nail to Postofflco) CENTER AT ADAMS BROWNWOOD, TEXAS PHONE 211

iH K H B lIk h iR B ,
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ON W, ARji AKOt M fc NT WITH
I* I X  P I C T U R E S

w r a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d
Apple Annie, an apple ven

dor o » Broadway. Is a luck 
charm for Dave the Dude, a 
pambler. She is educating a
daughter in Europe with mon
ey that she saves The daugh
ter thinks that her mother la 
|E Worthington Manville.' so
ciety woman, for Annie leads 
her to think this through her 
letters. Annie becomes terri
fied when a letter from her 
daughter informs her that the 
daughter, Louise, is on her way 
to New York with the man 
she wishes to marry—Darios, 
son of Count Romero The 
(Hide arranges for Annie to 
take over a suite in an exclu
sive hotel and pose as Airs. 
Manville The daughter arrives 
and everything Is fine until 
thd Count wishes a reception 
to be held This is next to im- 
possibie. fur, ill tile first place.

j \unie has no distinguished
friends, and. in the second 
place, the reporters would 
want the story and the Dude 
and his gang had to kidnap 
aud hold three society report
ers already The Dude starts 
to rehearse his gang of rough
necks so that they can go to 
the reception, but the police 
think the Dude is up to some- 

i thing and they arrest him He
pleads with the Police Com
missioner. but the Commis
sioner is adamant 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
"This ain't gonna get you any

place,” said the Dude 
The Commissioner disregarded 

f him. "(Jet me the Mayor on the 
phone."

”1 don’t think you can get him. 
J Commissioner.” answered the In

spector. " l ie ’s throwing that party 
for the Governor tonight."

I' l l  ' l i r n  .tH t i . l i t  V\ hct i  he

Thanksgiving!

The Pilgrim  Fathers, as an expression of 

joy and gratitude, set aside a day for Thanks

giving. It expiesses beautiful sentiments that 

have been rrspeited and appreciated by the 

people of this (treat Aation since that first 

happy day. '".\0+

I l ’r w ill be closed Thanksgiving Day, but 

w ill resume our Great Sale fr id a y , December 

ist—rea! bargains can be had.

Armstrong Jewelry 
Store

finds out it's about the reporters " 
And he did The Commissioner 
gaxe the whole story to ilie Mayor, 
and the Mayor listened while the
Governor and three managing ed
itors from three of New York's 

, largest newspapers stood around 
i him. The Mayor turned from the 
i phone a moment and addressed the 

men around him
"Dave the Dude admits having 

uthe reporters.'*
"Excellent!" exclrflnied the Gov- 

| ernor. "Have they arrested* him?"
One of the editors made a wry 

face "Sure, they’ve arrested him.| 
I Governor But what do you think j 

is going to happen now? In the, 
morning a bail bond is furnished | 
and that's that. In a few months! 
the furore dies down—Dave thej 

J Dude reaches a few influential 
people— and you never hear any 

i more about It."
"That's ridiculous'” snapped the 

! Governor.
Another of the editors spoke I 

"That's the way those thiti-s work I
in this town. Governor."

Meanwhile the- Mayor’s face Rot! 
redder and his voice rose as he lls- j 
tened at the phone Then he bel
lowed. "He's got a colossal nerve I 
Who does he think he Is” He can't j  

I make any deals with the police de- 
! partment""

One of the editors shook his 
head "That's an example for you. 

i Wants to make a deal with us.'*
The Mayor turned from the phone 

j to explain "Says if we don't let 
him alone tonight we'll never see 
those reporters again.”

“ Why this is outrageous!'* This 
! from the Governor.

"Donl' get excited." said an ed I 
itor "It's unite the customary pro- | 
red u re.”

The Mayor turned determinedly 
back |o ill" phone He half shout | 
ed "firing the Dude up here ves. 
that's exactly what I said. Brine 
him up here right away. Don't 
worry about my guests. This is 
more important.'*

He banced the receiver down and 
the editors and the Governor. sur-J 
prised at (his aetion. awaited an 
explanation.

The Mayor wa« incensed at the 
jibes that had been east by the 
editors Each of their remarks had 
been another poisonous dart into 
his administration.

He w as furoius now as he spake. 
“ You gentlemen are so quick to I 
criticize the administration. I.et’s I 
see what you can do with them.! 
I'll turn him over to you. You can 
fill your front pages full of it.”

The editors immediately voiced | 
their approval.

"I'd send a criminal like that 
said the Governor, "away for life."!

"Well." said the Mayor, defiant-1 
ly. ''Here's your chance.”

Two more hours had passed. It | 
was ten o’ejnek and still no guests' 
were at the reception. Annie. al-| 
most hysterical, was up in her 
room with the Judge vainly trying 
to comfort her.

“ You mustn't do anything fool
ish. Annie," he said.

There wav a faint call from the! 
doorway. "Mother—.” It was Lou-1 

* ise She walked quiekiy across the 
i room to Annie, and Judge diplo-| 

math ally tiptoed out. "Mother 
what's wrong?”

L i g h t  I T  H W H  

l o r  S j i I V I v  s i  n d  

P e i w e  o f  > l i n d
A dark driveway or liack yard is a welcome in vita- 

tion to burglars and other intruders. For their 

deep shadows afford an excellent hiding place.

Why subject yourself and your fam ily to the 

dangers o f rohltery when for a few cents a night
a - -

you can have a lighted garage and driveway?

I.earn today how easily and inexpensively you 

ran have floodlights installed in your home and 

how  you can operate one fo r  less than one-half 
cent per hour.

Texas Power & Lifjlit Company

Without responding. A n n i e  
crushed the girl to her bosom. A 
tear streamed down Annie’s face.

The girl spoke softly. "1 just 
heard the Count say he didn’t think 
there was going to be any recep
tion. Isn't anybody coming?"

After a pause. Annie spoke “ Lou
ise —if— if you should- if anything 
should happen—”

"Mother — Louise whispered. 
Annie's voice was leaden. "You 

couldn't hate your mother, could 
you?"

"Please don't say things like
that!”

Annie pressed Louise to her 
gratefully. " I*—Is the Count still 
In the drawing room?”

“Yes."
With a fixed expression, not un

like one who knows her destiny is 
inevitable, Annie released herself 
from Louise's grasp and walked 
funereally out of the room. Iouise 
stared at her. her face clouded per- 
turt>edly.

Annie walked Inwards the draw-
ing room and was just about to 
enter when the Judge stopped her 
Annie Annie—where you going?" 

He shrugged helplessly as she 
walked liy him. She was golag to 
tell the Count' Tell him the whole 
story!

Carlos was sitting next to his 
father when Annie came up to 
them. “Count Romero. I—I'd like 
to talk to you a moment, please."

The Count merely stared at her 
“ Please." said Annie: then. “Of 
course, you know, there's nothing 
in the world I want more than for 
Ixiuise (o marry your son. He's a 
dear boy. Even in the short time 
you've been here I've crown very 
fond of him I«nnlsr loves him 
Loves him deeply. Ever since she 
was born. I’ve lived for only one 
tine thing her happiness . . when 
she wrote me she had found some
one she loved. I was the happiest 
mother in the world."

fxvulsc walked in and sal beside 
Annie. Annie took her hand, bold
ine it tenderly In her lap "Count 
Romero." Annie continued, "you 
came to America to find out some
thing about—about her family— 
about me.”

The Count made a feeble gesture 
of protest, hut Annie stopped him. 
“ Oh. I don't blame you. You had 
that right After all. you knew 
nothing about me. It would have 
been terrible If they got married 
and you found that I was—uh— 
that I was some common person 
Someone you were ashamed of. 
Someone that even Ixiuise would 
be ashnmed of,"

“That's silly. Mother.”
But. Annie went on "That's why 

I wanted to have a talk with you.
I wanted yon to know all about 
tne. Hirst thine I must tell yotj 
Count Romero. Is that —”

She stopped and all looked up 
surprised for a bubble of voices 
had come from the foyer. The 
music started up— the hand that 
'he Dud- had supplied -and Annie 
followed by the Count. Carlos and 
Louise, stood up. looking expect
antly towards the hall. Their eves 
widened, for the hufler xvas An
nouncing

"His honor, the Mayor."
The Mayor, smiling broadly, 

walked in. followed hy a group of 
distinguished-looking friends, male 
and remale. Annie stared unbeliev
ingly, for she recognized the real 
Mayor, and thp shock was too niuth 
for her Her heart pounded with 
excitement and joy. They all walk
ed towards Annie, the Mayor hold
ing out his hand.

He smiled graciously. "My dear | 
Mrs Manville—so good to see you j 
again. The last time I had the I 
pleasure of seeing you was at your 
very lovely party at Briar Cliff f 
shall never forget It. It was bril
liant "

Annie's bewilderment gave way 
to exultation. Her eyes welled with 
tears of joy Carlos' eves lit up 
happily, and the Count beamed 

"Thank you," she managed to 
murmur.

Soon Annie was surrounded hy 
some fifty dignified though friend
ly tuen and women. The women 
acted as though Annie was a life
long friend With each passing mo
ment the butler announced a new 
name.

"The Honorable Judge Sinclair 
Livingston and Mrs. Sinclair Liv
ingston. l,ord and Ladv Weldon 
Hollysworth His Excellency, tbh

Governor.”
In a corner of the long foyer 

Dude was on the phone. Behind
him were Happy and the Judge. 
"Hello hello.” said the Dude ec- I
statically, "put Missouri on the

i phone."

Sirens whistled shrilly, eerily. | 
j  An army of motorcycles manned 
) with policemen preceded Dude's 
| car In the car were Dude. Mis- ■ 

hour! and Happy. They were on 1 
l their way to the dock to see Louise 

aud her husband. Carlos, and the J 
Count, embark for Spain.

The Dude smiled. "The Gover
nor’s tapin' us down to the boat.

I Not had. huh?"
"And when I was a kid. they 

never could get me to believe in 
Santa Claus." said Happy. "I cer
tainly Rotta hand it to you. Dude.
I certainly gotta hand it to you. 
I’ll bet you had 'em cryln' at the 
Mayor's party."

"Waht odds'll you give, Happy?" 
The Dude leaned back in his chair 
and sighed happily.

Indian Creek
Officers for the new year were 

elected at the meeting of the 
Methodist Woman's Missionary 
Society Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. 
M McClung was elected President: 
Mrs. W. O. Grady. Corresponding 
Secretary; Mrs. J. A. Smith. Re- 
. -riling Secretary; Miss Mary Mc- 

! \<len. Treasurer: Miss Isola An- 
| drews. luteal Treasurer; Mrs Alex 
j Plahn. Supt. of Study and Mission 
| Work; Mrs F. H Herring. Supt 

children's Work; Miss Tula Keel- 
. i gapt Publicity Mrs H L 
Bingo. Supt Social Service; Miss 
Inez Herring. Supt World Outlook: 
Mrs. Carl Andrews. Supt Supplies; 
and Mlaa Haggle Grady, supt. Lo- 

j cal Work.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 

[ children of Early spent Sunday 
: here with relatives

Dudley Boyd. Paul Dixon and C. 
It, McBride Jr., returned Thurs
day from Anton where they have 

I been for several weeks.
Rev. Mack Ham of Brownwood 

preached at the school house Sun- 
I day morning and Sunday evening.

Indian Creek lost two football 
games to Cherokee Saturday af- 

j ternoon. Two busses and four cars 
I carried the players, the Pep squad 

and a number of others.
Dewitt Allen spent Saturday 

■ -lit at Early with Glynn and 
Winston Allen.

Miss Mayesle Malone, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, gave 
a cooky demonstration at the meet
ing of the Woman's Home Dem
onstration club Thursday after
noon.

C. B. McBride Jr., Paul Dixon 
and sfoe Middleton attended the 
Howard Payne-Simmons football 
game at Brownwood Saturday af
ternoon.

Will Middleton is receiving med
ical treatment at the Central Tex
as Hospital at Brownwood.

"Every aer- of my terraced land
produces from one-third to one- 
half more than it did before it was 
terraced two years ago," declares 
G. Skeen. Delta county farmer who 
operates a 2oo-acre farm near Eh- 
loe. Delta county farmers are 
thoroughly convinced terraces pay 
in dollars and cents, says the 
county agent.

You hnj henllh with every bottle of 
Fairlaml Milk! Every quart of this 
milk Is prodnred nnder the most 
sanitary regulations. Ifs cream ’ 
content Is high and if is rich In the 
elements that build sturdy bodies, 
lienee your rhild slionld drink s 
quart a day.

V Will.AM> FARMS 
J. F. Smitli A Son 

Phone HilKI

Early High Notes
Mrs Josephine Hill has returned 

from Rising Star where Hhe has 
been staying a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Cannon, who 
is sick with lumbago.

Again the death angel has visit
ed this community and claimed as 
its victim Mrs. Sarah Ann Jones, 
familiarly known as Grandmother 
Jones. She passed away at her 
home six miles east of Brownwood 
where she had resided for 32 years. 
She passed away at 2:30 a. m Sat
urday, November 25th. after being 
confined to her bed only a week, 
but she had been In poor health 
for a number of years, suffering 
*(th  that dreadful disease, cancer. 
Grandmother was 85 years old and 
had been a member of the mis
sionary Baptist church for 61 
years. She was loved by all who 
knew her aud commended for her 
patience in her suffering, doing for 
herself as long as she could, not 
wanting to he a burden to anyone. 
Funeral services were held at 
Jones Chapel Church and were 
conducted by Brother W. I. New
ton and the present pastor whom 
I did not knowv made a few re
marks. also Brother Mack Ham 
a Nazarene minister, made a few 
remarks and he and his wife sang 
beautifully the song "There Will 
Be No Disappointments In Heav
en." ghe was laid to rest In Jones 
Chapel cemetery. She is survived 
hy four children. Mrs. C. L  Price 
and Hugh Jones of this place, and 
Adam Jones of Paint Rock. Concho 
county and Mrs. Francis Wheeler 
of Oklahoma and hy 30 grand
children and three great grand
children. all the ehildren have the 
sympathy of the community. She 
was a good friend of the writer 
who has known her for more than 
30 years.

Mrs. Harry Silkstnne and son 
Jack Famhrough of laimcsa were 
here the first part of the week on 
business.

Mrs Cull Earp visited Monday 
afternoon with Grandpa and Grand
ma Price who are very feeble 
People are neglecting going to see 
these old folks and they shouldn’t 
do it as they are lonely and hun
gry for company.

Mrs. Ella Nixon spent a few 
days here last week with her sis
ter-in-law Mrs. Laura Riggs.

T. L. Henderson and wife of 
Brownwood had supper and visit
ed till bed time here Monday night 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Cull Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Star and 
children and Olan Price and little 
daughter, Dorothy of Dallas spent 
the week-end here with their pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey 
Price.

Vernon Cunningham and wife 
have returned home after being in 
Lynn county for two months pick
ing and boiling cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Purris Williams 
of Brownwood visited here a few 
days ago with the Vernons.

Mrs Horen of Holder, mother of 
Mrs. Jesse Graham of this place, 
was operated on last Saturday at

Announcing
the removal of my office 
from 1(113 Third Street to 
OKI - lot < Itlzens Nall. Hank 
Bldg.

I)r. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATH

Bellevue Hospital for tumor. Re
ports from her bedside are that she
is doing fairly well Tuesday noon.

Five Arrested On
3.2 Beer Charges

Five arrests were made Tuesday 
hy the sheriffs office on charges 
of selling 3.2 beer. Bonds were 
innde by those charged. Trial of all 
cases will be In the county court.

Those arrested were George Jef
feries, Sid Taylor. Bill Arp, T. E. 
Stevens and Mell Rice.

Amo Link of Guadalupe county 
is feeding out 120 white face 
calves bought from Mason county 
breeders for a feeding demonstra-J
tion with the county agent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
ESTATE OF If. I», HIRST I 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that 

ters testamentary in the estaj
R. D. Forsythe, deceased, 
granted to me, the undersizneJ 
the 16th day of November, 
11*33. hy the County Court of 
County, Texas. All persons hj 
claims against said estate are | 
by required to present the 
to me within the time prest 
hy law. My residence and posl 
flee address are Brown\( 
Brown County, -Texas.

JNO. T. YANTIS, | 
Executor of the Estate of 

Forsythe, Deceased.

7
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We Are Thankful..,
To the people o f the Brownwood Trad^ 

Territory:

For the splendid and appreciated pat] 
ronage during the past season.

We wish for each o f you this Thank^ 
giving Season the Best o f health, happi 
ness and prosperity.

It is our wish that during the futui 
months will come even greater fulfill 
ment o f your desires.

Montgomery Wart

W \>TEII Ladies and Gentleman! 
\getits to represent Texas Com
mercial I ni»n. “ Insure i nllre I am- 
ilj al 5c per Da).** Fastest selling 
Insurance contract in Texas.
II. IV. Anderson. lilslriet Agent 

16*15 1st Sf.
Rrnxviweood Tel. I05LX

Now In Brownwood
For the first lime a drug less 

less practitioner Is lorated within 
call. For many years you have 
heard of the wonderful work ac
complished through Magnetic Mas. 
sour treatment, hut heretofore 
none lias been available in your 
immediate vicinity.

Now K. fi. Mill ng, the son of the 
founder of Magnetic Masseur treat- 
incut has offices al IflbH East Lee 
Sf„ in Brownwood. H. G. Milling 
has had year- of experience in 
drugless methods ot relieving 
chronic diseases, having practiced 
at Glcnrosc and Mineral Wells for 
several years before moving here.

If yon have a disorder Dial has 
nol yielded to other means yon 
should investigate this method. Be. 
suits have been seenred after all 
other methods failed. \n charge 
for consultation or examination. 
Phone 4x7. office hours; # .|i a . 
H.: 2-5 P. M. Other lionrs hy ap
pointment.

LOW PRICE ON

Quality W all Papei
(We meet all mail order prices) I

All sizes Window Glass, Ante l)onr Glass, Sherwln-WII1iani*| 
Paints, Building Materials of all kinds.
OCR PRICES ARE ALWAYS BIGHT

Higginbotham BrosACo.
40*s E, lee  St. Phone 21

Coldon Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
M itcham FUNERAL

HOME

A TURKEY DINNER
for

THANKSGIVING
35c

MENU:
Celery Hearts Pirkled Reels

Tnrkry Stuffed with Sage Dressing 
Glhlet l.ravy Baked llam

f ranherry Sanre
Snowflake Potatoes (Teamed l’ea«

Home Made Ikon Chow
Southern Naked lorn MaMhmallnnrd Ynms

Cheese and Macaroni 
Jrlln W ith M hipped < ream 

Pumpkin Pie
Coffee Tea Milk

Karl Derrick Cafe

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healers
Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes SL

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone 432

O. N. MAYO, M. D.
Announces Resuming Practice. 
SURGERY, X-RAY. AND 

CONSULTATION 
Medical Arte Clinic

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
L IFE  INSURANCE 

RP.AI. ESTATE
Dan U  Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

(Successors to Mfelnnls Lnneral Home, Inr.)

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines *is2.w

W ANTED
To buy. sell or exchange

USED SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES OF ALL K1JUW 
nr an) thing of valne,

BRING I S TOI H PECANS

F. G. FISK & Go.
Nexl to Andrews Tin Shop.

H i
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I  SFRVICES FOR 
U. RENFRO. 83,

services for Mrs. Aief 
.Renfro 83, wife of tire late 
n David K Henfro, Texas 
the Civil War, who died at 

1 hospital at 1:25 o'clock 
f afternoon, were held this 
ton at 3 o'clock from tin
gs 1001 Irma Street. Rev 
Chappel, pastor of First 
1st Church, officiated. In* 
1 followed in Oreenleaf 

-jrj A h06t of friends were 
to pay their last tribute ta 

Out had been full of great 
lul activity. There was a 

ini floral offering, 
t Renfro died as a result of 
from injuries she received 
t t  fell at tier home several 
go She had been critically 
r the accident and little hope 
recovery had been held for 

last few days. But withal 
i her passing was a deeplv- 
aot only in Brownwood. but 
eut the state.
ek to the great number of 
-J Here Nearly M Year*
Renfro was a pioneer Brown- 
Stuen She had lived here
“ t fifty years, coming here 
goarnwood was a small vil- 

living here through the 
tsee It and the surrounding 
ftvelop But she did not 
wlch the growth of the sec- 
B helped to build It and 
nth the other hardy, far- 
poneers of Texas had a part 
mg a civilization out of a 
_  She was loved and 
, by all who knew her. Her 
lobe of usefulness and love 

to her family and to

and. David Kennedy 
**fco died June t. i#22, as a 

in the Texas brigade was 
the distinguished heroes of 
I War and the story of his 

i  sold in the histories of that 
‘•Wet It was in the Bat - 
• the Wilderness, a historian 

in tile thick of the fight 
jtt Texa Brigade was order- 
eBrei- the enemy by General 
i t  lee During tire charge 

1 discovered that Lee was 
Iron: imes and they begged 

busy back When he did not 
; Sergeant David K . Ren- 
. hold of the bridge reins 
I Lee's horse and led him 

alftv Mr. Renfro was for 
I leading business man in 
od and established here the 
fro drug store which was 

skirt ol the present large 
d Reiitro drug stores in sev- 
■  of Texas.
Native of Georgia 
Renfro was born February 
m Mil ledge viUe, Tatnall 

, Oeorgia, the daughter of 
I Florida Mar lock Tillman.

both natives of Georgia 
warned to David K. Ren- 

-’3. 18«6. in Babbie 
. Ttxar, Latter the couple 
It Mill.-, county, from there 

tba county and then 47 
go nuned to Brownwood 

had been here since. 
Renfro had been a member 

JBeUiodtst Church for more 
.yea rs  she was a devot- 
J™ Christian; loving wife 
“ r and a friend to hu- 

'  hie last few years 
« r  advanced age she had 

,ctlv«  any affairs out- 
°*n home.

an- seven children, one 
i-in-ia*. thirteen grand- 
‘ K„iwo Kreat Kfandchild- 

children are. Joe F. Ren

fro, Arthur P. Renfro, Mrs E B. 
Henley. Br.. Mrs. Earl Looney, Mrs. 
B R Mason, all of Brownwood; 
Mrs A. H Osbum. Austin; and 
E. T  Renfro, Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Will Renfro of Oklahoma Is the 
surviving daughter-in-law Grand
children are: Mrs. Marie Looney 
Evans Martha Looney, A. P Ren
fro, Jr., Joseph Renfro, Jr., Nancy 
Renfro, David H Henley, James 
Rentro Henley, E. B. Henley, Jr., 
Brownwood; Elza Henfro. Willie 
Renfro, Aief Renfro and Imogetie 
Renfro. Oklahoma; and Mrs. Frank 
Alien, Fort Worth. Great grand
children: Kathleen Aief Henley and 
Maryland Renfro

Pallbearers were; R. B Mason. 
Earl Looney. Howard Osborn, E. 
B. Henley, David H. Henley, James 
Henley. Joseph Renfro, Jr., and E 
B. Henley, Jr.

White & London Funeral Home 
had charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

MRS. CLARA FRANCES 
WILLIAMS

Mrs Clara Frances Williams, 57. 
of WLs«- county, Texas, who had 
been visiting relatives in Brownwood 

I for the past two weeks, passed 
[ away at the heme of a daughter at 
1108 West Baker street at 6:20 

] o'clock Tuesday afternoon. She 
had been ill only a few days, hav- 

j  ing become sick after coming here 
| on a visit.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 4 p m. from the Pen
tecostal church with Rev Mr Al
lison cfflciaMng Interment will be 
made In Greenleaf cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs Williams was born June 4. 
1876. In Bosque county. Texas 
Her husband. Jim Williams, passed 
away several years ago.

Surviving are her mother. Mrs. 
S J. Tinker: three sons Ed Wil
liams. Clayborn Williams and Henry 
Williams; two daughters. Mr- 
Mary Hook and Mrs Blanche 
Akers; twelve grand/illdren; three 
brothers, Bob, Bud and Sam Tink
er; and two sisters, Mrs Alice 
Crow and Mrs Noma Carleton

Pallbearers will be E H Holsters 
Arvel Hodge. OUie Allison H Par
ker. Maniord Watson and Floyd 
Reese

Stephen Perry Hale was born in 
Milam county, Texas. March 14, 
1867, the son of Charles and Mary 
E. Hale. He spent bla early life 
In Central Texga and came to 
Brownwood about 43 yearn ago 
with bis parents. He lived in 
Brownwood for twenty years un
til 1*110 when he moved to Talpu 
and bad made his home there 
since.

Surviving are hlB wife, Mrs 
Ethel Hale, and three children, 
Charles Hale of Santa Anna, Mrs 
L. T. Hood of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. W F Gilmore of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

II ll i Lsphen ivrry Hale, 64, 
I former citizen of Brownwood for 
I twenty years and prominent cit- 
1 Izen of Talpa. Coleman county, 
I died at a hospital in Santa Anna 
j Tuesday, November 28. Mr. Hale 
| had been in the drug business at 
; Talpa for a number of years and 
I was one of the most widely known 

and hlably respected citizens of 
Coleman county.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Church, 
Brownwood. at 3: So o'clock Tues
day afternoon with Rev. H. R 
Hall of Talpa officiating, assist
ed by Rev' P. E Chappell, pastor 
of Brownwood First Methodist 
Church Interment followed In 
Greenleaf Cemetery with Austin- 
Morris Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements. A large number of 
friends of this county, Coleman 
county and nearby counties at
tended the service and paid tribute 
to Mr. Hale

.Mr. Hale had been a member of 
the Methodist Church for many 
years and was active in work of 
the church serving In official ca
pacities In the Talpa Methodist 
Church almost ever since he had 
lived there.

JONKS— Mrs Sarah Ann Jones, 84, 
citizen of the Jones Chapel com
munity In Brown county for more 
than thirty years, died Saturday 
November 25, at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. C. L. Price, where 
she bad been making her home. 
Mrs Jones had been In 111 health 
for several years, but had been 
seriously 111 only a few days.

Mrs. Jones was the widow of 
John W. Jones, who died May 23. 
1823. She was the daughter of the 
late Janies Spur and is the last 
member of her general ion of the 
family. Mrs. Jones was born Jan
uary 6, 1848, at Harmony, Ken
tucky. She was married to John 
W. Jones in 1870 and in 1874 the [ 
couple moved to Kansas. The move 
to Texas iu 1888 and lived In 
Harris county until the move to 
Brown county in 1801. Mrs. Jones 
had been a member of the Baptist 
church for 68 years and was a 
faithful Christian and active in 
church work.

Four of the nine children born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jones survive 
They are: J. H. Jones of Jones 
Chapel. Adams W Jones of Paint 
Hock. Mrs. C. L. Price of Jones ' 
Chapel, anil Mrs. N. E. Wheeler' 
of Selraon. Oklahoma Twenty-six 
■'randcbildreu also survive

Funeral services wrre held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Jones 
Chapel church with Rev. W. I. 
Newton officiating. Interment was 
in Jones Chapel cemetery with 
White and London Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Zephyr

V Reply To Southern Slanderers
In lie: The “ Negro Qpe»tlon,’ “ l.ynch Law" Etc.

BEING! A DEFENSE OK THE SOI TIL  
0c. Sent postpaid upon receipt of price to Woodford Ma

bry. Attorney at Law, Grove Hill, Ala.

DEAD W O O L
ug I'limierly occupied by Johnson Transfer A Storage

Co.
1800 Block on KNk.

an outlet and are In (he market for your dead wool.

HENRY STALL1NS & CO.

Rev. L. A. Clark preached at the 
morning hour in the First Metho
dist Church Sunday

Miss Mabel Belvln. a nurse of 
Sealy Hospital. Santa Anna. Tex
as, Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A  Belvin.

Miss Aurelia Petty returned to 
her work In the Central Texas Hos
pital Monday after being out for 
several days on account of her op
eration.

Miss Merle Hallmark of Brown
wood attended the funeral of Dr. 
A. M Neal.

Mr. H D. Tucker of Brownwood 
was In Zephyr on a business trip
Wednesday.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping in Brownwood Wednesday.

The young people of Zephyr 
"League" went for a horseback 
ride Thursday night. The group 
met at the drug store at 6:30. They 
went to the New Blanket Creek 
bridge where games were played. 
At 8:30 p. m. the lunch was serv
ed consisting of sandwiches, pick
les, cakes and fruit. Those attend
ing: Misses Mae Vanzandt, Alma 
McArthur, Aurelia Petty, Mary 
Helen Little, Lucille Reasoner. 
Pauline Glass, Geraldine Hollings
worth, Dorothy Nell Baker, Gen
eva McKinney, Vera Ida Petty, 
Katherine Couch, and Juanita 
Waldrum. Messrs: Herman Hol
lingsworth. Harvey Kisler, Frank
lin Timmins, Hilton Dabney, Geo 
Craft, Jr., William Dabney. I.yn 
Coffey, Charles Davis. Iziwell Cof
fey, Wayne Hollingsworth, A. B.

Dabney. Jr.. Bonner Thompson | 
Earl Reusoner, Jr., Ira Beaty, Budj 
McKinney and Darrell Shelton ; 
Evaryone reported having had a 
nice time.

Mr. Horace Yates made a but- . 
Ineas trip to Brownwood Friday 
morning

The Zephyr Bulldogs went to 
Blanket Friday afternoon for a
game against the Tigers. The Bull
dogs won 27-24.

Miss Geneva Karr spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with rel-
atlves. ,  „  - I

Ur Alec Edward* and Mr. and | 
Mrs Leslie Griffin attended thd 
Simmons vs. Howard Payne game 
Saturday. ..

Mr and Mrs W. E. iJackl Hall
mark and Mr Chester Avluger 
were through Zephyr Friday after
noon. . ,

Mr. John Petty was rushed to 
Brownwood to the doctor Friday 
morning with a gash cut In h a
head received while playing foot
ball. The injury was said to be
minor. . . __„

Mr Elmo Weston of San Anselo 
Is visiting his brother. Mr Forest 
Weston. . u .

Mr Hilton Dabney and Mr
George Craft. Jr., left Monday mor
ning for Los ABgelaa. California 
after spending two weeks with Mr 
and Mrs. A. B Dabney Sr.

Dr A M. Neal died Monday night 
November 2<>, 1833. about 7 o'clock. 
Funeral services were held In the 
First Methodist Church, Tuesday 
afternoon. 3 o'clock, with Revs. *•
P Swindell of Blanket and J .O .  
Smoot of Comanche officiating Dr 
Neal bad lived in Zephyr for s 
number of year* He was i a very 
loyal doctor, known and Hked by 
all We wish to express our sym
pathy for his dear wife and chil
dren.

Mr. Jim Cole and children of 
Abilene attended the funeral of Dr. 
A M. Neal Tuesday

Misses Esther I'nderwood and 
and Artie Moaier were Brownwood 
visitors Friday

Mr and Mrs. Will H Dixon and 
daughter. Billie Faye were shop
ping In Brownwood Friday

Miss Lucille Reasoner and Ger
aldine Hollingsworth were shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday.

Rolen Cornelius and Herman 
Hollingsworth attended the H o*- 
ard Payne football game Saturday 

Lawrence Hallmark and Mlsa 
Belmont Witten were married at 
the home of Mr and Mre. Dick 
Jones Sunday nUbt, November 26 
1933 The ceremony was perform
ed by Mr. W. T  Timmins. Sr 
Those attending the wedding were| 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Jone«. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs Andy Baker. Florida Turner. 
Franklin Timmins. Vivian McDan
iel. G. D. Cornelius, Lucille Jones 
and Clarence Petty.

Miss Minnie Claire Hollings
worth. a student of Daniel Baker 
College spent Sunday with her pa
rent*. Mr. and Mrs Charlie Hol
lingsworth. ...

Mies Vera Ida Petty. Geraldine 
and Minnie Claire Hollingsworth 
and Vlvlnn McDaniel. Mesdames 
Wayne and Herman Hollingsworth 
went to Drlppnlg Springs Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Alla Rae Coffey spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z B Coffey.

Mr Andy Baker made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday

Mr. G. D. Cornelius was In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Spurlock Is report- 
ed on the sick list this week We 
all hope she will be better soon.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Huggins and 
family of West. Texas, are visiting 
Mrs. Annie Huggins for a few

Mr Harvey Kisler spent the 
week-end In Waco with relatives 

Mr William Dabney made a trip 
to Cisco Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Black of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Wright of Brownwood spent Sun- I 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Dabney, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dubose, of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mason.

The bovs' basketball team went 
to Early High Monday afternoon. 
The score was 26-14 in Zephyr’s 
favor.

The Leaue program lor Dec 3
Songs.
Leader—Miss Alma McArthur
Subject—Two Hours Away
Scripture— Amos 5 21; 8 :4-6, Mlc. 

6 : 8.
Prayer.
1. Land of Contrasts—Bernice 

Morris.
2. Chlvo— Darrell Shelton.
3. Bitter and Sweet—June Locks
4 Chaos—Marvin Lee Ford.
5. Where We Come In—Mrs 

Locks
6. Business
7. Benediction
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Belvln and 

Mrs. Nettle Chesser returned home 
Friday afternoon from Lubbock 
where they have been visiting rel
atives

Mr. Amos and T. H Grimes re
turned home Monday from Black- 
well where they have been visit
ing tbelr sister, Mrs. Mack Keat
ing.

Mrs. J. W. Keating was shopping 
In Brownwood Monday

Miss Elite Schulze ateuded
Church in Brownwood Suuday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Dixon were 
in Rrownwood .Monday afternoon

A very Interesting chapel pro
gram was sponsored by the 8<h and 
10th grades of Zephyr High School 
Monday morning. Nov 27. Their 
program was in the form of a 
"Broadcasting Station." Duets and 
different musical selections were 
offered. There were several ex-stu- 
denta of '23 present, those being 
Misses Vivian McDaniel. Katie 
Pbinnev and Leona Thomas: Mes- 
dames Franklin Timmins. Marvin 
Lee Ford and Byron Douglass.

Mr. Alex Dupree made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McConnell 
of Danning. California are visiting 
Mrs Lanle Kisler for a few days

MEAT SPECIALS
at

R E E TOY
BALLOONS

500 Toy Balloons will be given to the first 500 girls or boys 
0 enter our

LOCK & CYCLE STORE
2ofl Fast Baker St.

on Saturday. November 25, our opening day.__________

New and l Tsed Wheels Bought and Sold.

my’s Lock S Cycle Stoie
200 East Baker St.

Boysen Market *
Bennie 205 East Broadway Egger

W H I T E  D L O U D O N

FONERAL NOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

We have some Fancy Calves to cut your 
choice of Roast or Steak, Prices Below:

ROAST BEEF, Lb. 6c

STEAK, ANY CUT, Lb. 10c

PORK ROAST, Shoulder, Lb. 10c

SAUSAGE, Made Right, Lb. 10c

BACON, SLICED, Lb. 18c

CRACKERS, 2 Lbs. 25c

CATSUP, 14-oz. Bottle 15c

PICKLES, Quart Sliced 18c

OYSTERS, Pint 30c
These Prices Good for Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday.
805 E. Broadway

Canning 12 cull hens per day Club In Patter <ounty tinted 13 ,2 More Meteor* A fter Midnight
for seven day* slung with her reg- per day for her work *he sold 2„4 ^  ^  oW rrtd  a,t„  u ^ ^ U t
ular duties Mrs. 0. A Blankenship cans of boned cUirkeii trom the ^  *t,out double the number sd hour
of Brady Home Demonstration 84 hens. In the evening

Jean Harlow Featured 
Flayer in “Bombshell” 
At Lyric Thurs., Fri.

JEAN HARLOW ant PRANK KJOCGAN
m 'BOM6SHELL *

Jean Harlow and Lee Tracy are 
featured in "Bombshell" showing 
at the Lyric Theatre Thanksgiv
ing Day and Frdiay, November 30 
and December 1. _____I

In Their Footsteps....

5iu longer can Thunksglting be regarded u* an ob-enunce grow 11 

rather meaningless with the year-. It* original purpose Is mice more 

righteously restored and made one with our own. If It lie true “That 

History Repeats Itself," then that surely Is llie ease today.

.It Am ericans we have niui li to be thank

fu l for am i llir  least is not out President, M i. 

Roosevelt, who i\ s-i out 1 e\sfu!l\ trailing u\ 

through thr dins of trial anil depression. The 

Him fu g le  is making itself fe ll all o .e i  thr 

world and to thr glory of m ankind and honor 

of h o d .

The trials of our I'llg ii*. fathers were different trom thus*, of 

today. Ur maybe they are the same under illlferent name and la mod

ern garb.

Just as the first Thaaksgii lug heroine a yearly tradiliou. at least 

In spirit, let u» resolve to make this Thanksgli ing a point froai which 

to mote ahead; taking stork of oar adiantages and rrsolvla? to make 

each year a greater cause for Thaoksglting.

Howard Payne College

Brownwood,
Texas

Our Specials
For This W eek-end

Our store is filled to overflowing- with crisp new merchan

dise. You will find most likely just the article you desire and 
at a price you wish to pay. At least it will pay you to see our 
offers before you buy.

Winter Coats—Frocks
At no time during recent years have styles been so pleasing, 

and out buyers made many beautiful selections lot your approval.

. We A r e  Thankful
That we are perm itted to live in the greatest 

country on earth . . . .  that we are gradually 
working out from under a world wide depres
sion and that our leaders are w inking for the 
masses rather than for the classes.

iVe are thankful for the patronage we have 
had in the past and solicit a rontinUance of 
same.

Coats
$8.95 TO $16.50

$1.98
D resses

$10.50TO

LADIES DRESS SPECIAL-
' SHOES, EXTRA FULL FASHION

SPECIAL HOSE

$1.69 49c

Popular I )ry  Goods
220 Center Ave.

1
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Now Rjink Deposit 
Insurance Firm 
To Open January 1

AUSTIN. — The newly-formed 
Bank Deposit Insurance company, 

•created by the recent special ses
sion of the legislature, will be 

'ready to functiou by January 1 
according to an announcement by

President John <J. M< Vtlams. j posits of Its members. Under the j 
Offices for the corporation have law as enacted by the special ses- 

beeu opened with the state depart- sion. membership in the organiza- 
ment of banking here and John tion is not mandatory
Stanley has been designated to set .........
the machinery in motion.

Advance applications already re
ceived indicate that the corpora- I 
tion is assured of good support 
from the beginning, according to 
the announcement.

The corporation guarantees de-

MRS. FERGUSON NOT 
TO BE CANDIDATE

MANY TEACHERS TO 
ATTEND MEETING AT

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
this week announced that she

W a s h i n g
made

E a s y  1

Everett Brothers Estate. Colora
do county Hereford breeders, are 
going into the canning business, j w°uld not be a candidate for gov- 
says the county agent. They have ernor *" 193C It had been gener- 
canned 2uu tons of hegari in a all>‘ predicted that Mrs. Ferguson 
trench silo as insurance against wou'd lie a candidate for the office 
a dry year that might come ! for a third term- but her announce

______ ment dispells that rumor.
' It is a time honored custom to 

restrict the tenure in the gover- 
I nor's office to two terms." she 
I said, in making the announcement, 
j "Though delayed, the people have 
| honored me with a second term 
i and I feel in obedience to wise 
j custom that I should retire.

Mrs. Ferguson sounded a warn 
j ing that there would be candidates 

in the field under the Ferguson 
! banner. She stated that she intend- 
| ed to exercise her "rights to be 
j of service to the people who have 

honored ine and mine when 1 am

i class were to be commended on the 
| cheerful way in which they were j meeting conditions.

Horace White, superintendent at 
. . .  May and president of the Brown
A STIN THK WFFK County Teachers "Association, dls- 
m J G l l i l  A IlIiJ  Yl L L I\  cussed the future of the association,

America'! Most Important Kuia
An astronomical mound near 

Monte Alban Mexico, is pronounced 
j  America's most important ruin.

In Many Other Parti, Too
To European travelers, some of 

the acencrv in Fa«tern America Is 
Indescribably beautiful.

outlining plans for its more effec 
tive work After the general meet- 

were held,
A larger attendance than usual of 

teachers of Brown county, both from I ing sectional meetings 
city and rural schools, at the annual J which the teachers say were excep' 
convention of the Texas Stale ttonally interesting and profitable. 
Teachers Association appears now j  Every school In the county was rep- 
in prospect. The state meeting, the i  resented at this meeting, several 
fifty-fifth annual convention of the schools having every member of the 
association, will be held at Austin. ] faculty in attendance, 
opening on Thanksgiving Day.

About forty-five teachers of the i ______1 _  "
Brcwnwood schools have indicated 
that they will attend the convention, j 
The city schools will be dismissed j 
from Wednesday afternoon until

dents a holiday and the teachers an ! 
opportunity to attend the annual I 
teachers' meeting.

County Superintendent Pierce 
states that practically every schools 
In Brown county will be represented 
at the Austin convention, and sev-

LEAGUE EVENTS
The Interscholastic

with this

W H IR L P O O L

01

l ie  Luxe

E lec tr ic  \\ as

" • j

h er

Slightly Higher on Convenient Terms

(Quickly, thoroughly, economically . . .  that'* the 
way this W h ir lp oo l De Luxe Washer does the 
weekly wash. Ft’s so easy to operate and so efficient 
in its work that it makes washday a time of leisure 
rather than work. Its gleam ing white porcelain 
enameled tub suggests something of the cleanliness 
with which it washes clothes.

Only when you see this washer in action and com
pare it with others can you fully appreciate its true 
value, and realize the remarkable bargain it offers 
at 159 AO.

Phone Us for a Demonstration 
* V  in Your Home \ ■ ’I • V T %

Texas Power & Light Co.

A  V a l u e  i n  
|  S I  i p p e r s
Our entire line of new style, 
fine Dress or Walking Slip- 
pi n  in Suede or Suede Com
binations are reduced as fol
lows:—

$6.09 Suedes for .......... $4.85

S5.X5 Suedes for ..........  $4-35

*4.30 Suede Pumps *2.9* 

*4.50 Suede street styles *2.98

WHY—

Suedes are high style, up to 
the minute— no wby reduce 
them. HLRL'S WHY — We 
bought heavy, a shade too 
heavy on suedes, also some 
lilies are broken in sizes, and 
further, we have perhaps one 
hall month to sell them, you 
have five or six months to 
near them. Some take ad
vantage of this fine bargain.

Store Closed
Tomorrow for Thanksgiving— 
REMEMBER:

FOOTBALL — Daiyel Baker
and Simmons tomorrow.

■ H I ___J _______  League of
tral of them, perhaps, with a hun- Brown county offers the schools 
died per cent attendance of their j  V*ar a wide variety of contests, 
teachers. Every school board in the according to W. B Jones, superin- 
ccunty, ig is understood, offered two ,, nd*‘” t Ht Blanket, recently elected 
days with pay—Thursday and F r i- ! director general of the organiza- 

needed In the defense of those can- < ciay—to every teacher who attends Don for the current school year, 
dldates and principles that Involve the convention. Schools of tlie "No other extra-curricular actlv- 
the liberty and freedom of the county generally will be closed from By." lie said, "engages the interest

| Wednesday afternoon until Monday a n d  stimulates endeavor along 
i morning. helpful lines more than the con-

Make Department Headquarters tests which are scheduled for the 
O. L. Davis, assistant State Su- county meets. Here we have an ac- 

perintendent, in charge of a district tivity for practically every child, 
of ten counties with headquarters in There is opportunity for participa- 
Brownwood. is leaving for Austin 
this afternoon to spend the remain
der of the week in the offices of the 
State Department of Education and 
at the convention. Teachers are 
invited, he states, to make the De

people."

SCOUTMASTERS HOLD 
GROUP MEETING HERE

Scoutmasters from the Brown- 
wood territory at a meeting Mon
day night at the First Baptist 
church, were required to pass some 

i of the initiation purt of the pro
gram that every tenderfoot scout 
hus to go through with before be
coming a scout.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to secure a better understanding 
on the part of the scoutmaster and 

j troop committeemen as to their 
' respective jobs in troop scouting.
I Talks were given by Rev. Win. H.
| Foster, pastor of First Presbyter- 
! Ian church; W. B. Jones, scout- 
I master, troop 35 of Blanket, and 

superintendent of the Blanket 
| schools; and Eagle Scout l-Joyd 
| Smith. Lampasas, who Is attending 
. Howard Payne College.

Twenty-eight men attended from 
1 Bangs. Blanket, Early High, Ze 
i phyr and Brownwood. Scoutmas 

ters Sterling Holloway and J. Her 
i vey Maves were appointed as pro 

gram committee for the next nieet- 
j Ing which will be held Decembet 

IS. Scoutmaster O. E. Wlnebrlnner 
and Executive G. N. Qulrl had 

| charge of the program.

The royalists of France are strong 
ly organized.

DANGER!!
Do you realize that 75 per cent of the danger 
in the performance of your automobile is 
due to a defective front end system such as 
bent axles, bent steering arms, worn spin
dles, crooked frames, worn Steering gear, 
warped wheels, etc.?

Many accidents occur daily from just such defects. Thousands 
of dollars worth o f tires are worn out annually because o f the 
above defects. Suppose you check up on your car.

FREE! FREE!
To introduce our new Front End Machine—the only 

equipment of its kind within your trade territory, we 

will be glad to check your car absolutely free to you and 

without any obligation on your part to have any repair 

done. This o ffer lasts during November.

J . ' i  0

TIME SAVER
This machine is a time saver and all axles are 
straightened COLD without removing from 
your automobile.

Don’t Take Chances. Bring Your Car In Today. v

HOLLEY-LANGFORD CHEVROLET CO
/»' 505-507 Center Ave. Brownwood, Texas

tion in fifteen different fields, both 
athletic and literary, ranging from 
the third grade on up to the last 
year in high school.

Rules ill ad, for Distribution 
"We are advised from the state

partment of Education their head- of lice that the constitution and 
quarters while in Austin and to call roles Is ready for distribution and 
there for consultation on any school that applications ror membership 
problems confronting them. are coming in from schools in all

Approximately 4.500 teachers al- parts of the s’ate. The schools in 
ready have reserved rooms for the this county should get in on the I 
slate convention. Walter E. Long.'ground floor and begin prepara
secretary of the Chamber of Com- tions early. Each school that Joins i 
inerce of Austin, stated Monday Is given a copy of the constitution 
Booms are now available for 3,000 and rules, a copy of the current * 
more teacher;, and promises of oth- spelling let and is entered lor a 
er rooms are coming in steadily.: year's subscription to the Inter- 
From 7,000 to 9,000 visitors arc ex- scholastic Leaguer. Last year nearly 
jx-cted during tlie convention, Long rtx thousand schools Joined the 
■'ald- League and participated in its work j

About 3,000 teachers are being; In 220 different counties There are 
taken into Austin homes as guests emtests arranged for every class of 
without charge. The University dor- public school, including rural, 
notaries, rooming houses, sorority ward, and both smull and large 
and fraternity houses are being high schools, and allround cham- 
made available for visitors. pionships are decided in each of
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W hat store wouldn’t 
be thankful today . . .

lot the nice business you all have Riven us this 

l.i 11 . . . .  toi the inany new tusiomei* svlio have 

ton ml that after all Ganur-Alvis Co. is ihe best 

|>la«e to trade.

We hojje you ate as hap|»v in our clothes as we 

are ill yotu £'nmI will.

GARNER-ALVIS 0
“THK DEPENDABLE STORE"

Brownwood Stores

Fine County Meeting
On the eve of the state meeting, 

nany Brown county teachers speak 
jf the meeting of the Brown Coun
ty Teachers Association held at 
Howard Payne auditorium on the 
evening of November 23, as one of 
the best meetings of that organiza
tion that has ever been held by the 
organization.

Dean J. Thomas Davis of John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville. was 
the principal speaker and discussed 
the school situation, state and na
tional. He said that teachers as a

the divisions at the county meet."

.ptlou of drug stores and 
| Banking hoc*** and count $

Closed Thursday «*** w,u **• c‘ORe,,
servance of the day.

„  | The Banner this week was I
Brownwood business houses will d on WedM#d, y. one day «|

observe a holiday Thanksgiving ( ,lan ugua|, that employees 
Day. all stores being closed ; observe the annual Thanksj 
throughout the day, with the ex- holiday.

Brownwood'! 
Grraiist Entertainment

Sat., Dec. 2
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Are Thankful
The age.worn custom <tf setting aside a daj for TH V M iM dU M  

l» particularly lining iti-i at tliI- tlnie. \t no other time In taicrlisN 

history hate conditions been like they are today. And while mattl 
ilurk hours hate been spent hours when it appeared that recover^ 

wax remote, we hate always been hopeful.

And now tlmt we have a leader who is tonkiig rapid strides In Ihe direction of recover 

we are Thankful, as it means a new day for Americans—a New Deal for citizens of the “ lanf 

of Ihe free.”

Our store w ill lie dosed all day Thursday, 'but we w ill have the usual 
num ber o f week end bargains. See us.

1$. & T. Grocery and Market
105 S. Broadway

Th anksgiving
,0°a 6 rO ^  ° j ,  
,n9 -
lies’

R K O '
radio
Picture

- J

While conditions have not been just as many of us would 
have had them, during recent months, we are thankful. Just 
at this time they were not worse, and that we have as our 
leader today a man who Is making an earnest effort to re
turn America to normalcy. ■

We have many things for which to be thankful, and we 
take this method to state that we are thankful for the many 
blessings that have been ours.

You. too. no doubt have many causes for thankfulness, 
and the least among these is not

W/th
M AY R O B S O N  
DOROTHY JORDAN 
J O I l  M c C RI  A 
F R A N C I S  O i l

Mon. & Tues. 
Dec. 4 & 5
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Your Home
You should love it, and when an opportunity presents Itself, the home 

should me improved und beautified.

Attractive Prices
Just at this time we are offering some very attractive prices and the 

wise shopper will visit this store before buying home-furnishings.

SPECIAL
h-Pc. Dining Room Suite

(Full Size)  ........... ...$79.30
fiu* Stove* for o n ly _______ S12JMI
(.a* Stove* for a* Low a* . .  $15.00 
Bed*. Mattresses, Dresser*, Ktr. 

Al Low Price*.

SHOP EARLY
And while we are celebrating 

Thanksgiving this week, we should 
remember that tt is only a Bhort time 
until Christmas. Buy useful gifts this
year.


